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iesplrittloa aiwl its eonfcrol at very hig^ altitudes ar« 
werj laportiint tpestioma at tM® ti»®, Qatll e-<^ apatlv©iy' 
reeent times altitm4®» h&wm beem tfeom^ t &f &mlj in ©oaneetion 
with ^ imtalus «M 25,000 f@«t' seemed «xe«asl¥©» fith the 
developaent of tb« alpplRn©, how®v«r-, mm has b#eii exposing 
blaself t© hi^ er aad hi^ er altitudes enttaillQg progressively 
lower•teapermtares and lower barometrie pr®sa«res. fh« stiou-
l«s of war h&B prompted, th® aircraft industries to s®«k hi^ er 
Iwels for their planes, sine# being *oii top* gi'rss on 'undoubt­
ed advantage In tactical ©ffi©i@my. 
Th0 »#n wbo tak® these plftn©8 to ©xtr®a» h«i#its ar® sub-
j«eting th®«s«lv©s to very ^ atonomal eonditlotts. fh® tempera­
tures «n©0imt©red will approaeh or even «xee@d the most ®xtrem® 
ooM ®xperl©n©ed anywiiare on tb© swrfaee of tti® earth, Thm 
t#«p®rature fomd at a givea altitMd® varies with th« latltiid®. 
fh® Ixtsnsioiii Cours® Speeial T®xt So. 19S statess 
fh« height at whl©h th@ fccf^ aratur® e®®##8 t© 
fall divid®# th« atmosphare into two disti»©t layers 
or shalls, th© l©w«r baiag Soioto as th« tropospher®, 
th® uppar as th« ®tratos^ ®r®, and th® dividing 
aurfaee itsalf as th® tropopaua®* fh« tamperature 
of th® stratosjAer® varias lw®r®«lf as tb« hei^ t 
of its under swrfa®® abov® th® ®arth, F^or this 
reason it la @oM«r over tha Equator than ovar th® 
Pol®«, ^ reaehing apprexi«at®lf p, ov®r th® Fol®s 
ani "ilOo over th® Iqwator. f®Mp«ratottre throm^ otit 
th® atratospher® i® fairly oonatant* 
fhis text also indleatas th® altitwd® of th® tr©posph«r® 
-2-
t©' se,<KJO at th® Equator aad 30,000 f««% at tli@ 
Foles 1965* 
to additional hms&M of ¥ery M#i altittid«0 is «aoxia. 
Tkk0 mltltwAm mt whiefe nmpplmimntmrf oxyg@a begins to hm tr«afch-
varies Qt»n&tAmv&hlj, but it i« r«r® that 20,000 feet is - mw 
i*#a6li®d witliottt uBlmg, tfeia supply. 0:sfg#n is edvot^ &tmA alb©-^ # 
10,000 f««t. If 100 p#F e«nt oxfgmm la tli«B aa 
«l«qtiat® smpply is «s»mi»«d ttntil rni altiti^ ® of alsov® 37,600 
fi®et is r®ft©to®€. At tlils altitwd® tfe® total toaroaetri© pp®s-
sw« is'lS? ®tt* Hg,. A,-fa©t oft«n ©mittad in the ©alemlatiom 
of partial pr««smr®s of g&sta i» th® lM»gs is tlm pHgO • 47 
»• tbi« fe«iiig th© vapor ten»i®n ©f wat#? at 17® C,., ®t ' 
all tia«« r#gardl®8s of the ©tli«3? pr©8«iMP'es, n©i^ l 
partial prmasuvm of ©ftpls^ a dloxid# is 40 ra®.. dtt^ iog aor««l 
hre^ thtx^ m Tltms^  of ths 1S7 mtm total pri®S8wi*« in th« Iwnga 
at 37^ 0^ feet, 87 »• (47 4- 40| i* taken up with m&teT anii 
eartson €i©*i«l#, l»»viag 70 for the partial pFessmr® of oxy-
g«.ii la th«, alir®©li« At this p®g th# tfls»©el&ti«B mopwm of 
x^ygmn shows th® blo©d to b® »atttrat«4 to th» ®.xt«»t ef 0S 
per cent. pOg valia®® ar® as8oeiat©4 with progressively 
d@©rea»iag arterial oxjgmn sataratloas* 
Thus at altitudes heyoad 37,600 feet the person, is ©©it-
fronted with a decreasing pOg la gpite of ^ e iahttlatioa of 
100 per ©ent oxygen. Itoes this redweed p-Og have the »ame 
effeet oa reaplr&tion as sinple anoxemia that is. soaeti^ s 
®nO'0tmt«red «t ground levelt What is the effect on respire* 
tloR if %li® partial pressur® of ©arlion dioxid# in alv®i&liup 
air is itt8ipea««€ or d#@r«ased? These are tla« qu^ ati&mB «b®wt 
l^eb wmvj littl® lafoMatloa is at Ii«s4* 
©tovioMsly l^ |j®rir®iifcllation is a distloet. b@n#fit to a 
pemom at altitttdies 37,WO fe®t* In aMiti<m t© i»-
ereming thm aFt«riftl ©xyg«a satmr&tloo toy in©r@aaiiig mlvmolmT 
pOg tiiroa#i a m&m rapidi ®xeli«n-g®, thm hjpmmenttl&tlmm 
& blowing off ®f ©af%©B dioxifi® wbish r«swlt» in mm iii©r®m»«4 
pi ©f th® lilood whlmh ia tmra is assssiated with ® shift to 
th@ left "in Qx^ gmn disaoeiatioa ©iirv«» ©lus, for a giv«m 
jpOg v«l«e a ,gr«ttt®r arterifil oxfg«n s«.tttratioa will hm «aj©y«d» 
Hiil# tli.#s« two ®ff«et® will "b® of b«ii#flt to a .per®®ii ia thm 
rar®fl©4 ataa-spher® of ao^ iiataias al«-o, still third 
benefit 1»- derivett ateov# 5?,600 f«@t» Biis 1» In momsmquomm 
of thm' low total fkrdssmr©* A® was stated prmtiQualy, 'tMm 
alveolar fOg Is ®qm«l to th« bsTOMfcrie pmsswtm «iiw» th# 
s%m of th«- pH2G If tb® -^Og is tM» iillaws 
mn lmrmma0 In tbe p©g» this, ©f l©nji# gr®at©r s«.t«-
ration- of tk« fel©®<l# 
Sija0@ tb® &&rh0m dL£©*14» may ®a®ilf l»« rem&vm^ fmm thm 
lungs awl Ibleod the d«gr«® of exygen l«ek «ast r©gttlat« tfa® 
respiration* This 1« tlicstt^ t to m&t to# tii« »©rfflal sti«ttl««" 
for r«»piratl©a so whmt is th« r#a®tioii to this tt®w stiaalmsf 
An afi«quat® and ®ffl#l®nt regalstor vm&t hm pr®s®mt if th® 
p«rrsoa is t© surviir®, gine® h® is «ppro«®hiiig the boF€«r-
.lin® of t©l«ratol« eo:a€iti©as» 
A lapg« low preasxir© ehamber In th© ©f tb® 
Ai«y Air Wormms* Aero Medieal l©a«are!i Lftboratory has mad® 
poaslbl# r®8«»reb in this fi«M# Bf p««plng th« air out of 
th® cfatei1a«r—wliieh will h©M several m#n—»«iiy of th® eon-
ditioBS of altitmd# ean to« simlat«d» A s^ eond low pressure 
chaail)«r in this latooratoi^  is ©quipped witb a refrigerating 
mlt a© that Ijotfe «oM -and l®w pr®,s®ur«s aay- b® ©agperianced 
sijmilt«n@0usly • 
ffe« natw« of th« ^ »ork in' this laboratoiy 1» sweb that 
th© praetieal sid# of ®^ ®ry ' questioa mist be foreiaest. 
pr@ss«r« «f tis# d©®8 a®t p®mit tbe pwrsiiit of «f«^ , pr©tol«tt® 
wMeb appear to b® of »@ad«»i© interest oaly. - Hsnee «®»® of 
tb« r«stilts h«r®ia reported »ity «pp««r to hm la©©«pl®t« froa 
th® atajrfpoint ©f statistical signifieam## l©w«v©r, wher« 
ti»® p«mitt«d it was mlway® tli« policy to ©arry aa ®xp«ri®®afc 
to th® point @f «ati8fa@ti®n of tfe® axperlai^ iiters. H®a«® 
siOT»arljiing tb# iM»®r©tt» observations of respiratiea waler 
swell eonditions as tlios® d®seribed &bov® it is hoped soa® 
n«w li^ t «i^ t b® thrown on th® ^ wstion ©f h<&w r®spiratl0n 
is ©oBitr©ll«d in altlt«d®, e©W and anoxia# 
mvimw OF MTwrnfrnM 
fTtl&w t© widltle ©f the 8®¥@aLt®««th d®ij.taa^  verf lit-
tlm was kn^ wm »bout h&y&mS. Itm aatmi^  lunul 
th® .faet that it w»» -nmmm«amrf to lif®# Am was th« e«s« witli 
so s«ny oth«r ph.@ocaaei», to'iatotl# ii«€ given mmm e©ntsid«i'ti-
tio» to th® profel«w kiad taa^ t tlist the aaia f«a© felon of 
pe»jpirafcloa w»» to. ©ool" tli« "blood.. ' thmwf mm gmirnvmlXy 
h«.M «tttil Be^ le 110), ]tow«r CfO) aM Mmfow <f3) «d« tfe«ijp 
©©atpiljutioa* ®®yl©, witii laia aiF pii^ ,. pf0¥®d sir w«s n«e«s-
smwy tor llf® «»d Ii&w«r and layow eomltad®4 fro» -malogi©# of 
pe»ptrati©o, ©oaba#tl©a in air aad ©•o«totttti©n of gttnp©wa«r 
that & ®»itPo-ft«i»t«l s.pii?it" ©€mbin«s with "sulpfattP*. Thmm 
rnxxttmrm, ©oiMSttrrisBg in tb® t^ mhlngm ®f Bt-»CE«jrt.«s,. tli©M^ t th® 
isitro-a®i»ial spirit wns carried Ijy th© toloo€ to tli« brain ^ ®r® 
it passed into tb« v«atri©le» &idA thmme dom th® supposed 
nerv® tobule-s to th® rnmrnlrnsm 1Bb.«y tbo«^ t tb® in©r«as©4 
breatlilBg ©f Massular «3t©rciis«. .m ©f ma 
mmswnptimn ©f Bitro-a«rial spirit. At «b®iat Ifee mmm ti»«, 
Bool# (61) 'Stewed that' ma. lungs h&d e«ll&ps@Gl 
after th© eh«»t was ©pea®# ©oaM toe -keyt alive artifieiml 
r#splrftti@»* 
It wfts not «Btll thm »iddl« ®f tb« ®l^ t®#iith eeatary 
that thi# nmxt si^ iflcant advan©® i» respiratioa w«.s »«4®. 
Josepli Blaek tliTO di»®ov@r#d that «A«l#d air eoiitaiii.®d "flx®d 
air" (©aftjon dioatld#) not anllk© thmt giv©ii ®ff bj tfa« 
of aeMs ©a earboimt©!. soon aft«rwiOpi, show«4 
that ^ afc h© ©all®d ®d«phlogisticftt«d ati»*, aft«p tfc» prevail­
ing phlogiston th®©!^  ©f Sti&l, disappeared "both in oMinarf 
©otttoustion aa^  in animal respiration* l^ voisier pmrstt@d this 
id®a a«Bing *d®^ loglstieate<l air* oxygen, and showing that 
oxygen ©oahines with ©arboa aM ®th«r smbstsnees and ttiat ttt® 
eomhlnation ©f c&rhon and oxfg«ii prod^ ®s earl^ n di©xid®» H«, 
tog®ther with Laplae®, latar d®»&nstrat®d that tb® e&r^  ^diox-
id® prodmeed an iaii»al is nearly ®qttival®nt to th« 03£yg®n 
©onsiia®d ai^  .that th© a»owat ©f h«at f©»®d in mk aniaal body 
ifi nearly ©qaivalant to that fonwd i^ ®b an t^ mal «mmm% ©f 
o:M S^^ n la ms«d in th® eombw»ti©n of ©arlNwi ®ls®wh®i^ « 
JLavolaier «ad« no eontribittion to tb» ki^ wledg® ©f how 
rsspiration is ©©ntrollad,* 1® b®lt@v«d ©xidativ# -proeassea 
w®r© loealis®d in' fch® lungs and l©ok«d upon th® sp®«dlng up of 
respiration with ®jc«reis« as an anfortnaat® ©ireiastsn©# sine® 
it ®ntail®d th® using ©f M©r® food by th® lairing ©lass ©f 
p®opl« than by th® wealthier ©lass* It r««iiin«d for layer, a 
Qeman, to point th® way with his dootrin® of @©ns©rvatloa of 
«n®r^* 
fh® problem of how th® respiratory aetlvlty i» eorr«lat®d 
with other body aeti¥iti®» wa« relatively mgl®©t«d until ©#«k 
paratlirely reeant tia®®. As p©int«d ©at by Haldai^ ,- this 
fall»r« to d®t«©t the d®lie«©y of phyaiologi© rogmlatios mm 
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s 4i M 
th» pa^ tb©logl-e»l soii4itl©» of toF®athliig whi^ fe has sl»#« "bmen 
aasoelaitM with tli@lp nsros# Joho tto® fiwsms ^ gllsh 
phy«i0l«a of fch# eeatary bad «'«rHer d»6©ylbed tMs 
©oi^ tldm., hvit Ma work h&A hemm ov«iPlo©k«€» % 
tto® dlftew^mmm %n color of ©3iyg©ii«t«d mtA m03cyg@aftt.«4 bloewa. 
togeth.©.? witb m%»l mx^ p&rlwmtm la a vevf IsFg© ®xmmm 
©f amwhrn. €loidt€@ tiM »®t stlwilat# r#«pl»ti©n lo»«afeli«l qp» 
elt» &mm t© the ©©mMsiisa it was sol®ly, ©j» alstest a©l«lj, . 
thm ©3^ g«tt ®©nfc®.at of tla.« M®oA #ileh iaf lm«ie«d-" the r«spir®-
toi»y I« HaMaii# |43, p»lS) |»©iiite<S o«tj 
los#ntlai1. was mtst»A % t'li# »,itr©©tle «ff®et ©f wmTf'hl^ L 0©»* 
e«atratloiis of eavtoon €lo*i4«. »»si Mlmm i&2) 
©astrated, ©oBelasifftly tfeat to©tli aiM @f ©«rte®n ^ oad.d« 
wast of 'QXfgmm «meit«- fcli® i*#»pis»«.t©ipy mmmtmr* 
Vim mmmpt of -saotber Wp® apata-^ VK^ s apm«a—gr»w 
out of t&d «3cp»,iPiii#at» ©f H®«d i49)' in wlitefci h« followM tfa® 
activity of the dlapbr-»gB H» iiit«?iJi^ t«i4 this y©liixa« 
tion «3E®@pt €mfiiig ,iiiapl.r«tioa as Apmrnm tbms ®a»# to 
to® r#gaMM « wmg&l in ©rigla -loid rffflala«d s® mtll iii«a 
FrM^ rlet., {IS) wlfeb fei« ®i3?«ml«ti©a ®xp«ris^ ats 
el.#arly th« @xiat«i^ « ©f, trm®*i^ a®a» 
.l®g«rdlag tli« relative -imft©rt«n©® ©f ©jcj-gen w«»t sai€ COg 
®x®«ss !»• e©»trol -of p«spiratl©B Mi®s©to«.r»Ra.seli C?6) l« 18SS 
ahow®d in »itR that a sm&ll in COg ®ti«,l«t®s tor©«tli» 
img, teat a eoFi^ «|>©iidling €i»iiMti©a ©f oxfg«tt lias ao ®ff«©t* 
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lowed to «e©i^ ra.let« the reswlts wdre rou^ ly %ho nmm as la 
the first ••*p«i»l»#nfc, Otfaer ®i:p«rla®ntrS allowed fchmt tlj© llwlt 
of. .®aimy«wi« mmm r««6li«d wlieii the QO-g e.oi»e«»ti'atl©a pe«eli@d 
ftbo-wt 10 pmy ©tofe., ^.gai^l«ss #f tfe® ©oiie«ati»ati«.it ©f ©3syg®a.* 
•If th« CO.g ma jfAs^ rtoed, pevneut&gmm ®f. 0-g b#low It 
®oeb • hyp«i*f'#atllattoa «atll thmj wer® (ixtr«a#ly low, 
about two per ©mA, wherm ©oiis©iomsa#ss was qpleSclj lost b«f©y® 
k^ p«pv©atilfttt©a ©©mM eiis«©« mvivm^  bM the mmm ©©b-
elwslon as uiwily, that it i« tli®. eon©«atra-
tl©.n mt 002 i^ sb ®0sti*ol» ir®rl»ti®a« In oTAln&Tf breathing# 
la 190.5 HaMan^  mA friestlf (4S, p.*18) hmgmm «n iavestl-
gfttlon of mXwm&'l&T «l3? anA d«ffloiis-fcp«t#d & r«»arka%l» ©o®i.sl8t-
In fclils^  ftir for ®-««h individaiti tuiAftP eon^ ltlens of rest* 
fh@y aboiwA ^ ]ptli®i'» tb«t tti« ©c0i^ «l%l«ii ©f inspired 
is v«rl®4* bFeatfelag Is F®@il«t«d s© as t© giv® « #©n»t«at per-
e#atttg» of .C^ g f®4 wm% ©f oxyg®®, #«l«latM fiw th«lJ'' 
F»sttlts that f®y a rls# of abottt 0»2®. .^«»t COg la. tfe# «1» 
I'eoll, 1«®, 'i»@i»#aslBg til© aeoa «lv«©l«f COg |>#«^ ®»tag« twrnei, 
aay, 8 .^62 t® 5.#BS». tb«r« is^a e0-a»#ipi®at 10© p«i» e#»t pI»# in 
„r«stliig «lv#olai» v«afcil®tl©a, HaM-im# polatM wt C43, p*S4) 
th«t tiie «ff»e-t» &t varied COg t«iisi«a ia tb©" alir®©ll» a»i 
c«iis«-itt®3atly th# bl©o€, mre sot iMiMiat# Ijwt th«.»« teasl®n» 
iroist to® ii®lat«iiie# mnmtm&t f®F »©«e tti^ » 
BegaMlag th« qtt@atl©a of apn#® it was sh,ow& Hald.a» 
that wh®a th® ml*®oiar SOg p©r®®.mtsi.g« mm r®d»®.®d- tgr K>re than 
0»t pmr e®nt, mpmm. wmm produ©®^. lo Haia«»® th@ •wm&m thmmrf 
- — 
of &pn»& mma untenable (43, 
lal4«G» {4S, ijiv«8tlgafc©i thm relative iapoftam® of 
rat# itM dtptb @f tofsathlttg «i^  io«a4 a i^ ipro©«J, r«aetioa* 
In all smmm ad4ast»®at -w«» mch as to aaintala Alv«.©l«r SOg 
t§»»loa »®arly oonstaat* 
fb« fa«t that tli« ittsi'gaa# in ventilation was mlwmjm .nmm?" 
ly- ®Jt«@tly p^ ix&rtioBal tm the Itmremem In mltmmlm? COg t«nsi®a 
»©«««d to w©3.1 «8titblisfet®d ttntll li-« toegBo his •Xjp^ ri-
a^t ©a witb Jtemglas C4S, p,30)* Tbma. it was tmm& 
that In of 0% pr&^mtt&n daring »s©m3.«i? 
the- venttlatiiia iiier«asei. aer© oi» 1®8S iMep«M«»tlf ©f tb® 
©0-2 ©^fneentyatioa*- It wm appgtr#at that tim of mm 
additional imt&w wa« ©amsing tM« p#a«ti®n# ffels fast#!', it 
WAS <i.«-elded l-iit«i* C43, p*04| was pi of thm Mood* . fli® awe -
©oaolualoa &ad hmm fsaebM ®«?li«r % 0@fp©pt &at», a# 
to 
ted to- til# eo»©®pt Paml B«rt -(SK 1«Mm« f«plfl«d 
that it is th«^  p«ftlal fr®s§mr« of C#g In mlveolmF air 
aot tb® moy® ^ ]p&®iititg© wMefe r®;gttl»t®s toreattoing (45,, p»Sg)« 
I» 1908 Boyoott aad C8|-# after ®*iffliiB«fel©a of 
tliftiy own obsorratioos tog#tls-er witti tlios# of lafd# Omlliotti 
axwi Walter, eoiteluded tb«t thm a^l sti»tlms to tli® reapira-
tory e.#at«i» is tli«- ©oafeiawd «ff#©ts of oar^ ale ^ d ©tla#ip 
«id» && tfee reaetion of tb® blood* trnter work l&y Iteuglma 
sBd HaMiya® {2S), Wintorsteiu 1.104), mA lasselbmloli (48) 
strongtfeened t&is ©o«olwsi©n» 1©w@t©f, thm »i»k of I»a©qtt«r 
-12-
ftad (67) Indleated fcfea-t, for a gl¥«a R-iOfii C0ii©ent;rft-
tlcm, eapl^ ai© acid, was » wave ®ff®etiv# r#spii'«t©i^  stiMil&afe 
thi^  mifmrml a#ids when iaj#©t0d into -aaiaali^  Thlm mMmm&e 
was lo ae«or4 with th# ©rlgiaal view of HalAaa® ftpi«stl®jr, 
nrnmlj, thmt ©artooa €iojtl4® ©xert-s a sp-®@ifie ®ff«©fe oia. r®»pir--
&ti©n» Ebi® work of C®llip {1S|, Isllaatof (7&)» lg« maA Mmm» 
iW) H«f»aaSi, l©=u©ka©rt. 0iiwtr®%fiaiA® C.S7) alss© 
IMJinted in tbi# direetion* 
fh«' app.ar©at 'dil«ttft was «3tplaia®d yf 4'mmhm (62) ^ «a h® 
sb#-wM.. that m^ is»#el«t®dl ©arborei© a@iA p#ti«fcrat«» tb@ livli^ , 
e®Xl mmh »0r« remdlly tkas a®id,® or fcfe® byi3te'og@n i«R 
Itself,• Wrmt thmm data V&ldsmm^ ©oaelml®# thmtt 
It i# ia virtm# -of clmagea ia tii® b.f#r©g®ii-i©n 
pmmnvtwm mt «rt®rl«l 'bl^ od tb«t SOg- »ff#©fc8 tb© 
r«splr«torf t^tt fcfamt ®oa«i4«ratol« mhm&gfim 
In^ -hydrogen-ioa prm&wm pr^ m&eA Im ©th«r w«|--s wty 
f«il fc# «ams« ©oi^ «rabl« ©ffe^ ts owing to fallmr® ©f 
' th©»© @b«atg«.» to ib# 0fiMiBi©stM. fr©m the bl#®A to 
thm tissw®* 
e©ntrifeti®o8 t® tfa# knowledge -of tti® f«TOti©n 
of ©3yg®ia in seatrol of r®splratioa also w#r@ gr©«t. JPrl#r tP 
the «»rk ©f Hald®a#, Fattl l«rt Ci.» p»27,) fead €«w>n«tr*t®<l th@ 
impovtsmm ©f a »«ffi#i©»t mapplj ©f o^ g«ii at all times* 
IftldMi© ead fomlton (4S, jp.MO) fowi^  tl»t r©spirmt®iy r©ft©ti©n 
to anoxia was a fttrotioa #f tb« sv^ &am-mm ©f" ®xp®«iarii to low 
ojEf.gen t«nsi©as« l^ is €lffer®i^ @ in r«««tl©ii th«f e^ laiaed 
OB a Tamlm of th« rapidity witli wM«sb. th® COg wmm w«sb®4 ©at 
of tto« Iwngs toy l^ p»rv«ntiliitlon». It m» eont«nti©itt^  
that tb« ©ff«©t of waat of oxyg«ii ©a tli« toreatfeing was lar^ ly 
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ii«dlafc©d thTou0k Its iKflnetie® on thm COg pressor# C43, p»184K 
la,Mfai« r«allg«€ ®«rlf that th© «ff«cts ©f ©^ g®a wmt af# 
msmally masked hj tli® ©oimt©r^ la»®liig ©ffeet of tlm ^ p«rpn»« 
pi*o€tt«ed witli its p«sialtant - wasJilmg ©mt ®f COgi, tte» reaovli^  
OB© natural stlaaalns, l©-w©fer, h® Fee©^ is«a tb.«t If ttote-0Og 
pr#ss*ir« in th.e alveoli was k®pt the twe #ffe©tg w®r» 
©y^ -rgisti© and fcbe add«d. effect of «a«-3Eeaia aanifftst®^  its#lf 
elii®fl|- ii6 the fom of ift®r«es#d fr«qa®nef ©f t>r®«tbing {43, 
p,180>.,. B©tet Httsstlfealek aad Rr©^  liad pfrnXtmrnlj d^ wanstrat-
©€ s»fcfe®r lnt«rlo©kii^  «ff»ct #f % snA COg oa resplratloB, 
i,«» tb© #ff#ct ©f and th« TOsiiltisg pH ©tt fch« yat@ ©f 
dissoeiati#m of ©xygta. As laldsne p^ iatM out 'f4S, p.»188L 
sing# tfc« ;0^ g«Ha is to«M iKsr® tigfetly bj fcbe h®ao-
gloMa in tb© pi*©®#®©© of mx&ms GO'g tb® 'gjEtra -o^ n^ attained 
"by vlrtM© ©f this "Bobr ®ff®et" Is wv@f ©f «®iw4e-« ia Inereas-
lag tbe y©«l oxyg®n s«ppljr to t^ ® tissue®. 
ftaplug amoxftaia, ifli«B tli« fesplratioa Is «tiwalat«d toy ®-
€«erease in Og tension of atoottt oi3«»li«lf im alfeioMip thmre 
Is fo«aa « hi.^ 0T fS of til© l>l@#d &um t© the wafihtag #tifc of §0g» 
Hi® #ff«ot" of tbl« on i^ csplrstion is la opposlti^ a t© ttiat of 
the per m* It w«« ®ai»ly aestiawd that in mspouBe t® 
the st'lsralaa of «ao*«Bi» & c&ndttiem ®f actAeals ©xlsted in tli« 
lJleo4 li4S, p»10S-). B&Maae*B lat«i» iOT-«stigAtl©as o® tl3« ®f«-
f©6t of pi variation ©n pesplp«ti©ii, 1«<1- liia t© tfe« 0OTOlmgi#ii 
that tb® «eld©sls thmory in l0w a'te»»pli«iPle pr»sstt»s wmm 
wt&ng^ m Ifiea of mn ael4©ai» ®ff#et ©n hi^  altitudes tiad 
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gi^ iwi tip fTom tb# ©•bs®i^ afcl©n of a low®!? titFatatoX© alkall&lty 
©f fcii© bl©©dl sffc«y prolonged mxg&nwt^ m to low |rr««stif©s* 
l&ldsae sii©w«d that mo alaiomsl #©14® aeemttlat«d In tfa® "bloijd 
at hl#i altlted«8, totanea tills eaaiiot «o»trltoot# to aa «#l<lo«is, 
Froa til# Plk#*s f#«k SKp«dltl©»i result» to® eoneltt^ ed ttat 
alters th« kiaa®ys Im m w-mj tlist tl»y iregalmt© 
the blood to a l®w®r l<rr«l of slkslialty# lAtmr iissr«stlg&ti©Bs 
 ^ Kellaa «i€ l«aa«w«y (43, p.lO?) on th» wyla# ©x«-
cr«tlon sli©w«d thst WMsto toa«« was. «xer«t«d <iiaping piNjlongedi 
«xp©»ui»« to fel^  altlt»d«. Bi® y«l«s«@ of tfels %a.mm <^ -Btiiai«s 
wntll amh ti»« &s tfae ©rlglnal pi tti© bl®o€ it i?©ta*»«4* 
So If tb® fix»d hm9 i» i»«w>¥«d it is ol)*i©«s tb® tltamtaM# 
alkalinity will hm lo»©r®d.» Hal€»a# sfe©w«€ tb® -«iftp©s«€ 
acidosis was not m, ml&mnlm, hut §m hmm^lmte -©©^ eBSfttioa 
of «a alkalosis. BNa« to the slowness of th® adjttst»®«t, lal-
daiQ# stmt## {4.^ 0 p.# 108) J 
Thmwm is bo €ombt that tli® f^ gwlatlon ©f e^- . 
y»»plpiit4oa by slt^t vsariatien® ©f tb« H-ii« m&n-
eeatrmtien ©f tb« SI0M i« ll«bl# t© b« 
by eoi^ itioas vary th® Og pr«#siir® #f th® 
Bl#o4# 
HaW«a« aiB^  *avTOgoM.at© (45) foemsed tliaip att«Btl©ii &m 
th® aePvou# eontro-l ©f resplFstioii ag«l» tb® teowl®%® 
inmdeqiiat®. SiiMt® th« *©1% of H#3Pi8® {S4) ir«5i^  
littl® hM •&««« dL«»« #a this pfeRse ©f r»«pi®^ t©py ©©nti^ l. 
ftpo® bis «i;p®ri»emt# laldaa® ©oaeltitfed tbat altbott^  inspira-
tioa do®« quickly .f#ll.ow oa th® te@#lg ©f ®xplr»tic® m tb©Mgb 
th® ©«iapl®ti©ii of ®*pli»atl»n wer® a stiwilms to ltts.fi3P®ti©m# 
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as Ig-rlng and Br«w#r it m&d. not f&Xlm iM«diat-#l3f» 
Thm ».«®® atttbors showed that th« ©o«tiipa»«« ©f ma ia«fi,i»a-
tofy •or ©xplratoiy diseharg® ©f tti® reppiipmt&t^ mmter 
on %» «xt«ttt to whieh a^ t-ual iaspiration ©xpirmtioa a®* 
eo^ «iil«» th© fil8©h®rg©.. Biiis the reitpirfttory esatsr ^ @s 
mt mmtnT&lly ft©t ii^ ©pend#ntly of th« Imag .»©v<««ats, hut 
tmtAm to go haad ia haaA with tb@«j, as If el®s«ly i«>aa«et«€ 
C4S, p.126). 
M®r# r®®«at worl on th« of tit© a®rr© la respi­
ration' has r€V#fil®€ smme iBt#r«8ti»g fa®tg, -Matlm. (1) has 
pr-®s®iit#d % msnmwplng th@ ispiil### paasiag «lo»g 
th@ va®tts ^ i©h »h#ws that aff»r®at iapuls«s passing my th« 
Sm ®®r»al tor®athing ar# par«ly iitiiMtory ©f th© insipim-
tory mt* Ttm vmgmX ®ndiag«, a«e©r4iiig t© ttis ««th®i^  
«r« Mi»«ff@«t®d hy COg or o*yg»ii want* ' lead (491 »h#*»®d that if 
the vagi sr» froiea after th®- inspiratory or th« ©xpiratwry 
pha«« ha« h®«fa iaitimt©€ this phase still ©oRtiiia«s. In-
£Xu«m& transaitti^  threu^  th® vagi mppmmrm to i»itiat® -©x-
plrati©n aM it» abs«a©« p«i*lt« inspir»tioa t& ©ontinmei the 
0#nt®r persists in on© pha»« mtil the va^ s giwmm th» sigi^ il 
t0 t®r«in&t@ that phmm C43» p. 120). 
Ch«»i©al r®g»lftti®tt of r«splr*tioa fits into thia pi«t«p® 
as b#ing th® r«^ lat©r of wh#ii vftgas ass^ «rts its mttmet^  
Tsma CGg li»r««s«i depth of 'br#athi»g toy ciwising & sr®«t«r 
d«gr«« ©f imflatisft mt th« l»gs t® to® nmmmmrf "bmt&Te th» 
gtiwttlms h««o*«a ®ff€©tiv# (43» jps.lBt)# 
fh# of as m Fesilator of hvmmthtmg 
wft» rmgmpAeA ao*®«teafc lightly 1^  lAldan®* . 1« states t 
«a t^ort«»t aM mrlj #f 
' • want ©f o3^ g«® is l»r#ag@ ia th® it 
is fowal tbftt» mfem wh#m sii^ l# «ox«Aa is #®. 
exty«» that @'Oaaei#m»a#ss- la on thm pe-Safc of to#lnf 
l©at, tli« br«stfelBg la a*n, ©X0«pt at first# is 
fesi^ ly Kjr# tli«a <i&o'bl®€, as sbom by the f»et tMi 
, - fcb# C©2 is ©alf to afeoat 
half. 
laldan© Mad. at his dispo-sal a «t®®l efa«ito«f in tib# 
sdT prmssmim c©mM varlM as M© wiatot@4» la 1908 
m& laMsa# »li©i»#d fcliat wii« tto® «t«®sjib#Fie pressmr# is r®-
aweed Isf ^ B©-tliii^  tb« COg p^ wssttr# is v©i^  lltfcl® 
low#ir®r, this r»dtt«tiea in «ff#iita « i»#dtteti©ii in th® 
p02 Img# fr« ab®ttt 13 p«i* ®«ttt to abemt 0*5 • @#nt 
0f a no^ Bwl atiw>spfeet*« irfeieh, tli©y _ ia by 
ft fall la arterial Qxjgmn sat«ratioa to sb®«t pev ««ttt.' 
Ifeeir ©oiKsl*iai@ii mms tliat a r#4m«ti»a of 15 p«r ©•at la arte­
rial oxfgmn sfittap»fcioii or a dF©p @f on#-tliird la afc»®jph«i'i® 
prwsure l»4 no ##p«y«af; i^ bg^ siolegie- «ffe©t m. tl» fe®%« Tku^  
l«t®:p ®©b©1^ «4 tb« length ©f ®xpo8»F® to tli«s# pedhietioas is 
®xfcr«»ttly ii^ rtaot* li©w«v«r* HaMwi® w«ll ^ JBB^ erstoM thi 
effects ©f pi»ol®®^ «d expostir© to low Qxjgmm t®iisloiaf, or 
•^ »wifcalR aieto®®®" £m h®, tog«tb#r with. j^ Mgls®, S©lm«ld@i» 
and Y. B«na®F«©n ®p®at five w»©k» ©f tlie ewmmv of 1911 ©a 
Pilce»s P®ak Caltitmd® 14,100 f«®t) stu4ylag-pliyslologie i^ -
J«st»«ats fc© bi^  ^altitttd®. It was this ®xp®dltlon-
that HsM«c» ofes®rv®d for tte® firat tia© the fmodmtotal rm» 
ItttiOB of oacygsn tension to th® bsse-tein€i»g eapssity of th® 
ijlO'Od, #r «s he it, th® tel®od ftlkall. A®«l.i»«t;i#atl«n 
to fhe low oxfgmm. %mnsl&na- of Jiigli.©r altitudes ©afeslled vm* 
<luoti0tt In the I*!©©# alkali. 
• ^ il« at Pik©*» F«ak HaWfoa® ob'a®p*#ft th« p«riodl© ferft&tb-
i»g offc«a €@s®rife®d toy »omtaine®iPa« fbls «^ oiidi%l©» ®ottM fe« 
afeoll«M#<l Ifff fch© adaiBistratioa ®f @xfg#it,. fclims €ew»ias%:patiiig 
mntml of respirafclen toy oxygea la©k* 
fh« :fei»®g©iiig it by no «»a«ig aa @Ammtiv@ sumamj ®f 
HftMaii«»s eomtribiatiotts %0 owt taaowledg# ©f p««p.lratifltt tomt is 
meant as a 'brlmt dlseissaloa of big flMings 
to tbe e«ntr©l ©f br#«tMng» ftariag tlie si«e p®yi©dl^  botb 
b®for© and »ft©r tli« Pik#*® P«ak lxp«diti®a, HaaidPsaa 
was making wkisrli idlso l«ad a 
6one#pt of tbi-s fttn@ti»a» 
fbe pmpmT of 0®pp«i?t and Ztmfcs (31) was ff®f«pr®d to &l»v® 
in whlsto. %l3,©y e©n©li^ ®d that thm exfgmm »s«d &r tli« §% pj^ -
•tiaesd wms tmt mmu^  to mmwat toT Wm h^ pmwpmm. of «x«jr©is#» 
Based oa Walter's work, tli@y prop®s«d aa acid aiibatme® toeing 
lltoerat«d % til® aMs«l«, Y» l@n4«rson 2»«|««te4 this e©m@pt, 
Ijttt agi?®«d that tli«r« waa 8©®« i^ st#i?i©ms p©spiFat#i*y 
laant of & iiott-«©idi© natures this hfp&th«ti®itl. mhmt»xm« hft 
tevtrnd %yp«rp««lia" |St, p*S6}* 
Bteping thm first WopM *iap H«n€#ps®ii «n<l Fi®y©# (&S) i»-
t«»dme«d a i^ br#atM.ng devie® de@l^ «4 to i*®®©rd p«s©tlon t© 
low ©xygea tensions a® a t«®t foy fli^ t mtmAiA&trnmm *ltii 
this liistruamt tli«y found wifi® varifttieas in ability to tol-
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erftt# low oxyg«n Thmj ol>s«rr#t tliafc wm^  b®g«ii 
bSFp^rs-^tttilmtliig wttfe & slight we^ntim^ Im o^fcn |»«»«nt«g® 
(as llttl# a» ©n# ©r per ®«at| wb@i^ iia ottaers' ®h«>w«i, a© 
byp®3Ppa®l©' resetl©ii •mmm, -t« eellafs®# ffe«f fo«aa a ^ alfciv® 
©o»«l«tioB b@tw««a fctfiMSi»p»©l« 3P#8p®ias® «iua tolerams^m mt l©w 
oxyg©a''pere«atftges • 
k ae«©nd e#Btritomtl©B by !« l©»a#r»©m a«4® wlfclt Ms re-
br®atli©r wft» proof th«t oxyg«a «on»wBptt©» "by tli« lteN% Is 
liad«pei^ «Bt ©f the smp^ ly np t©- th® p®iat ef ©ollaps® C51, 
p».-64),. 
®©BtiPiteit«€ 8 grm&t £l®«l to tfe# k»wli^ g© ©f 
eli#»iea.l r®pilafcloa of i»««piratl®a»' 1® p«rf®i®«d Mtay ©ae-
p«.riaii»»ts o» the trgcB«p«pt ©f gas®s "by fch® blofwl aM «a th® 
fwnetloa tb« lil#-©d itlkali ia tli.® o«i*ipyiag of #0g (48)« 1® 
mmay #n tfa« ©b«ag®« la ©qttillbriws 
of t&«. ifelos-d e«lnel€®at witb altlta^ , partl^ alaply daring him 
stay oa flk«»» F®«te witli H&ldaii®, Itemglas «a^  3eba®id«jr ia th® 
su»»ep of 1911» As t© th# f©1« of pH &m th® of tfa« 
st.tattlaf to tb® e©nt«ip,. H®M«rs®n fev#!*#*! sm©h a th.«®py# 
la tfe« early of %3aa«ir'»®a«» w®fk th# theeif ®f m. 
"acidosis® »e©.«paByi^  mxer&tmm aiort feypeweitilstleta ms 
pTmvmlm&trn 1«> st mppipoximately fch® .sa»® t£»« ms laldan© and 
otfcuers, to dispjrov# this th®&rf nai ah#* that oa the 
eoatradry a stat# ©f alkalosis H« was mhlm to ©««»« 
sM®b a shift in pE of tb« l>l0©d f®r@©d fayp«rv«»tilsti0a ia 
•anliials tlift-.t Irrepmwmhlm ^ mmge was don® t© th« Tmmplrmtmvj 
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c#.nt#r (52)* Ibis is trm# for voluntary tayperr@atHati©a tout 
f#p mxemimern MegmtdSng the threslioM «f ttm COg sfciwiliw 
thm wmmptvmtoTj e®nt#r femaa tMs t@ b« 
toy certain 4i?mgs siaeh. as mtlmr {?2) and atreng 
stl«li sweb as sbarp paia 161., p»S6|# 
t©*%ing wifcli alv«©l«ir aiF II#a4ey»#», Chilliiigw&Fth aai 
iMtmy (43, p.37) fc«iad tfaat tli« '€©«a »p.a©« of tti® 
tettgs it «»o*»iisly ImcrmmeA duflag. byferpmem aii^ ly ^  «®» 
©b-anieal fa©tors «»d regaMlass ©f the sotatro# of sfciaalms fc© 
, tb# p«8plymtoyf fhi« tmmt haa mm. infta«o©@ on fch# eal-
emlati^  of gaseoms ^ xchaag® In %im Ivm^m. dtoing byp.®rpa«ii* 
H«M«rs©»- w-a» a mtmnmh a€v©e«t@. ©f 0% as » r®spii»«t#i^  
sttraxlaat asi ..®©»»taiitly 8€¥©©ft%#€ ifea ws® ift z*#«ms©itati©»» 
li* ®gr«#d- witfe H«M«ae la tb® eoii©«pt that in niArsml asttvity 
«a€ r#st th« QOg. @©nti?ols p#.8ply«tii©tt» fh«y thmx^ t that tli© 
®x©itaM.lity of th© respiratopy eeater i# lftrg«ly €#t®i«ii«iA 
trf tb# fc®»»i<»a of ©:^ g«ii; ©r, pre©i«#lyi, tb.© felntien 
tU% tension of Og a»d tfe© «TO*uat of allcaM in a»« is 
tb® bl©«4 CSl). 
fli« otitttSBBdliig e#nfciPlM.toi' t® otty kii®wl#4g« of a<iid-%fts® 
l)al«a@« ia tb« tjlo«d »na its om respiration was thm 
lafe® L. 3 m 11a® wasettl^ d qtt«»ti©n of wh®tl»y O0g 
«ff«cts thm r«spir&t.©ry -©.enter dir«©tly- ©r tto»agb pM Tomm l©®a 
s©»tlo»ed b»fo-p#. In liOt £.• J» 8#.M®r-peii CiO)- -®mti 
Sioe# tti® eoiie«at.rtttiim of fr®# o-«y%©ttl© a©i€,. 
ii-l®»« and 01-ions as*® m-t IwAmpmmimnt •ws.vi.B.hlmu^  
•o»® of tla«i mi^ t to© th« atiiialtts of resplr«ti©n, Iwt 
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thm aet-lon ©f on thm yespirsfcory 
mlBQ fc«le plft©« tbr©%^ « @oi^lieat«<l b«t®»og»n«om8 
- Affe®r L, J# H«od«rse« ©oatrlteitwl fuiwilit • 
.1 -I' mi «xp^essi«o of th® aaimer -ia vm^  of tti« Sfig • 
t» earrlM,. a ©0ae®pti-©a of tli« i»@la-ti#» ©f -COg «ttt pH 
of th« M©o4 w&# p©s»iljle». It Is eftsilf s««ii if mmm aei4 
otli«r> tfeaa S-gO^s «iifc#Fs tb© blocd, smeh m laetie «©!€, it will 
©offlliin® witli the bi^artoonat® «»i tbims return th® availatol© bi« 
e'arboaafe# fw- OOg. y&n4#ll H»ttd#y»©« in Ms t>©@k iBl) gives 
m good. 4is«us®il©B of til© th®©ri®g of, %©i4osI®*, 
«te« whieli gr®* Ottt of of tb« .ateove f«pwl« to, 
cooditi:®tt» i» tb® M©©d» ®i® ©toa«yvatlous #f !,• J* H«:^ e-^ soa. 
on tli© int^ rfe-lsfclaasliip ©f all tti® ebaages «pp«,ia»iag ia tim 
blood dwiiig #»f«is«' 1«€ Wji" ©omlMd# tb:a%' fcber® is no 
sp©eifie reapiratoi^  stiwilms sb^  tbafc afciwalms to 
tiiiffli Is thm blo@€ a® m CBO» .^371)• His i»©rk li«s €to»® 
aash to integpgfc# tb# various fcjie«ri#s ©f itemplr&ti&m ®oat;3pol« 
H# has fitoowo tbat 0©f, ©g aiiA pS «r© a&t i®d«p.»ii€®st yariaM#®, 
tottt r&ther & ©li®ag© ia #ii® aMfe©»ftti6«lly l^ li«s a ia 
tb® otb«f»* this ia shorn cl«iti*ly liy -tii# nomogrtm- (Fig* 1} 
e©iistra@t«d % L. -J# ii©na@fs©n tSO)» this, n^ iogria is ©on» 
stru©fc«d for oa® jp#r©®ii»s l>l©#d,- %ttt th®- i«plieati®n is feh® 
suae for blo®d»» 4» sbown on this acwiogr* fcb« l©©sti#a 
of any two of the fiv# ¥afiftT&l.«« amteaiatieally ftmm t%m Gthmr 
tlwmmrn PjNwa., thtm figttr# a "r&afc mvmh«r of tMag® &an d#'-
t«rai»«d asft «libh©m^  it is not f#3? all fel©#d«, it d®«« 
— <sl~ 
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sm&xemiB mre pr&p&g»ted thmvt0i fchiss meMwm fiOj# Smwmvmx', 
thmwm ftttfehers ©oiiM flM m ©onsistent pe«p»»s® lu th#lF aai-» 
m&lB to ii»3r«as«d OOg* ffciej ooaeladed the &mmtM etumef^  
bmvm- m Icw-er tbmmhoM t# th«s tise e«iit« itself 
{§9J, As to th® ©f pH on th®»® e«BBtid mhemarempt^ m 
H«fa«ns ^ al. m mmtiom, tmi pointed out tli# ehsag®® 
re'taired s of pH fco f•!&&). 
%© wcji^  b»gua %y Mmymmns «»4 his »©li©©i fea» "baeii ©arried 
©n «i(i e^ t®ad#a toy Seb»iiit asd OoaFo® la tbla ©©mfcry. ©i®s« 
•stttli^ ra fea¥© 4©a©. a gr#«t deal to elarlff tli« of Iti# 
perl-^xmrml y®fl#x«s In lsi»®afcliing as wall m »r# €«fiaife« 
too«^ i'l«s for th« elj«iisr«<i©pt®i' mmrwm, ©laliiigs e©i»®m«d la 
thm& r@tlm-x.emm 
• Ife® orlgtoal pmpmTS of desert bed tto® i?«fl®3c 
stlmill as ©o«lng, fr©a thm %t«^lalty mf tli# eaipofcid MfmFe&fcioa 
aM f«SM til© mv%m*m Howevep, tli«y fttt.®sptei to loealia# fcb« 
ay#a »or« ©l©»®ly p.liSl tout tb® feest ©f 
«xa©t l®C'&ti©a^ of tbes® m^wm endings eisa# ff®s. *©^k ©f 
SclimMfc i&B}m 1« allowed that tii« ©li«^f@©®ft©rs mm t® 
tb« wemm #f t1^« ©ftffotM Isody sn^ the pi»«-st©3P®©pt©i*s eoiie®i*ii#d 
with bl©fiKl faaad clmml&toT^. r«sp®iis© sf© e&nfla#d for 
^the ®ost to th®. »ia»» mrrn&m lowever,^ tli« latt«r ai*« not 
mlmmjB ad gi*©atly restricted «a4 ^  Caatro C90, eonfc«a^ s 
tli@l.r In tti« wall# #f tto® arb«ri®s ia «M nemr tto# 
caretifft body m *«11 as In tbo #oiiy#« Is elil^ fly :p»-
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*d 
a««t ©f aomal# or #u|Ha«l©, fer«atfai»g» Obj««tioa 1» v©ie«4  ^
.foa Sttl®F Kit Mijestraiid (101.) wfe©, as tb# basis ©f lai-
witii dogs ia i^oii they fotiCbS «R. mlwm&lm 
CO2 e©mt#afc a a#©s*«aa# la v«Btil«ti®ft after €®n»i^ sti«» mt 
the- c®»etlds, e^oelmde ttiat MPterial «nd#:r pliy#l©le^c&l. 
«of^ itl®»s efci»il8t©8 respli»at;l#tt- fchTOi*  ^ ttee mm&hmlsm 
»«. w®il ms' dir®®tiy o» fiwlii® of stouok ct5l 
that fefa® «l-^e#l&F COg t«®.si€Ms is eo»i?«lat«d with ag# slMsaM 
t# tliis i«ff#8tig8tiott». 
It ia ©f t« a©t« tfeat tfe#- p©©g ©f t&« 
blood" I® a ©«k»# of p#»pirfttl©ii it a«y als® t>« a result# ^ms 
wb«a th# edntpol of - r«-sptraiti®» i» takem m%T: ^ mmm othmr 
regulator, «a©li mm i>g»la©k, th« yesttltaat liyp@jp*©ntil«tlon 
will r#ault in m @xeeii»i*# *bl©wing ©l'f * #f COg, tii«« yeasvliig 
tMs so«s*©« «f stiwilaa# 1.* H®^©ps©m emph«»lK«d ttis poiat ia 
mtmmtlom witli tb« t^ reathiag of patient# wekI®*- «a#sth#iii«. 
C&l, .^19) • ®ft©*ledg« @f th.i« tmt'h&B th®'¥a#is ifoF Ms-
adv-@.esti©a"of «a #g-§-Og nixtup®' for its# ia-r®s«s©itiitl©a» 
thm mttmt' of eartea diojtid© oa F^spir-ati®!! m@mm% fe®. 
isolated fy^oB tfe# other tra# ©ffscfcora of this ph-®»«®a#a, i.4. 
ai»xi-a -wai pS. A gr^-ttt'deal of hma pTO€ae«d to 
«haw that th® »ea»lti¥ity -of tfe.« Tesp%vmt&Tj ©enter t© OOg i-« 
greatIj «lt©r#<4 % th« nmmmt «f 0*yg«M pF«««s.t Ct9K 
Sclmtdt »«l Sfaindi <26) 8h©w®€ tbat ^®a e«nt -COs i» 
inapired toy a noMial dog if aajpl® oxygen is gi"v  ^ 3P®#p©iat@ 
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#f ^ to 30 p«r matrn In h^atry «x@rels® tli« rmsmlts wmre less 
eoaBistemt,. with s«»© stiaailatopy affeeta, la eoQtrast t© tM%. 
B«rl:«4 fc^p«r*«afcll«tloa was i3©-t«d mvmt in r««t «id 
els® la thm a®»© smbjeets *&«. l®w 10 per 
©eat) &xfgim mlxtwpmm la tooth ©a#«s tk« p«r #«afc- saturatioa 
of art«rl«l toloM wltfe o*yg@a was tb© sawi> 70 t®' 
 ^I>«r cent* %« pCOg »«» ia «11 ©*se« lower »ft«F 
toF®itthl»g feh© l®ir oisygen mlxtw^m tUma aft«r tereat&i^ 00# Hals 
1«, of eewr»#, la of %hm bfp#rv#atll«tloa. 
«mth®Fs #©lnt &n% fwtliey that wkil« hrmmthiM^ l©w ©xyg<m 
ttlxtwr«» th@ ©irettl&tioB is in©p#as#d *M1« after ^remthiag 00 
this j»@8.©ti©» la, o©b ®¥i€®at# l®n«® 'isebe^la of tk« respira-
.to^ e®iQt«ir §ls -a .©amsitiir# fa©fc«r la feyp#r»@ntilstl©n mmj l» 
tto(t 4iss©aiatl#» ©nrr® ©f tfe« avaHatole ,b»ogl0fel» Is -dis-
pl«e«d to thm l#ft itt ©arls«a »ob©x14« p©l»o»ing Ct4)» In ^Is 
th® 03cyg«a «atmrsti®a @f th« availabl© lii»©gloMB tb# 
arterial jiOg will lb# M&mvwmT^ irtfeil® topsatMiig low ojey-
ge» the. o^gen dliaso«la.ti®a ®«rv® 1# WB®fct«ag®€, !««©# tl» ©jsy--
g®B »atiaFmtl#n ©f tli® availatol# h®ii©gl©MB aad thm pCg ®f 
arteflal tolo04 will te# r©d«®®4# Th® ^iff«r«m® la rnvt^rimt 
p02 ««.8#s is ©irideat wIl«» tb.® di®»o©laitloa e«3rr«s 
&Tm ©o«p«y®d C24)» Tkm In th® ©m«@ &t tto® #xp@rl«®mt witfe 
,,lo* oxygen alxtur# is app^^xi»«t«ly 18 m&m Mg ImmT* foi» ^ 
@*pl«amti©o of tli« p«8jplP«tioB 3ttwal«t«i^ ®ff«@t in tl» «®e©^ 
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last five »lmit«s of tb© ©xperiaent* 
fb® additiv® Bfttiir® of th® ®embia@d response to l&w oxy­
gen and inep@«®«d COg is very appareot. Foi* losy giv«a j^Og 
th® p««poas« ia ««®li gi»«at®r with m lower tfa»a with a-
p%, ®btls relation feoM« mtil s«v«re mmxim is r®fteli-
®d» tli«a tfe# results b#@oa« l®«s pr«4ietatol«. 
fli« r«lafci©B pH to the ¥«rio«s eoaMaatienii ©f Og sad, 
COg the amth©rs have piefctired diagrawatieftHy |s#© fig# 3 1# 
It is apparent that with no COg ia th® inspired .atir th# pH is 
bi^er with i»©r#maiag aaaxia.* ,low®ver, wh#ii th# 0O2 is in­
creased to alaoiit 40 m&* the pH in All ©as«s t#nds to rmtwm 
to tfe® ttoiMsil* Jyoother it«a ©f @©nsid@rabl® iaportsne# 
ahown on this dlagPM i.s the fa«t that sa a€©qwat« oxyg®ja 
sat-ttration ia a»swrM & hi^ pOg <1S5 a®., Ig) th® S6g may 
"^ary tliron^ m e<3nsid®rftM# mag® with no efeaa^ in pfi. tb« 
authors eonsliad®, **lt is difficult to r»®oii®ll® th® th®oi '^ 
that m simpl® rtlatios ®xiats b®tw®®a arterial pi loid 
veatilatioB with th® f#r«g©l»g obs®rvmtioBs", 
®i® b«nefieiml ®f£«ets ©f adding COg to the Inspired air 
in an©xla are apparent from this work, • 1?h«y hav® pietarad 
graphieally {Flg» 4-;) th® ®ff®et of in©r@asliig th® OOg mpoa ®aeh 
of the iKJg values. It la ««®a tbat if th© pCOg ©f th® inspired 
air is kept at a®Ks and th® p©g r®d*i©®d fwom to S4, the 
arterial oxyges saturatioa is redm®d fro® t© 41, W&mmwmv, 
If 52 »j« Hg. 0O2 3.® added to th® 54 im* Hg of #2 aatwratioa 
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Fig. 1 Fig. 2 
Fig. 1. Total ventilation of subject P. in relation to pCOj and pOs in the inspire<J 
gas. The p02 values are 44, 54, 66, 80 and 166 mm., as shown along .the curveB 
Some of the points correspond to the averaged results of two or more experiment*, 
the number being indicated in the figure. 
Fig. 2. Total ventilation of subject Z. in relation to pCOa and pOa in the intpired 
gas. The pO> values are 66 and 165 mm. 
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pCOg IN INSPIRED GAS - mm Hg nwn. Hg 
Fig. 3 Fig. 4 
Fig. 3. Arterial pH in relation to pCOa and pOa in the inspired gas for both sub­
jects. The number of experiments averaged for cach point is indicated. 
Fig. 4. Pereeutage saturation of arterial blood in relation to pCOa and pOj in 
the inspired gas for both subjects. The number of experiments averaged for each 
point is indicated. s 
Pigwss 3 'and 4® Graphs from Dill and EaBiobeek (t;!)# 
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hypmrwmttlSkti&n sli^ ® tli® resmltaafc l©*#Mag If pH 
Mm shift oxygem dissoelatloa cnrvm to the 
•" WvQM thfts# data the fetttb©ps po»fe«late that^ If th» Qxygmm satm-
rafcioa^is to Tmmtm &t, say ^ pmr ©«at, a 1» p©g 
' of 10 «• ealls f©r isa imermmnt In pC©g of 14 m&m ®htts iM 
• til# fang# tto«y kitv® sfcm€i#d tto# arterial a-attiratl#® . 
win b® ral.s«d mmre % • a giv©m iiwer«Rs® in p#g thioi toy m 
®ta«l lueret-s® la.j^ og. 
Sim® .l®f*aas» ®ayly w©rk on ©ftTOti4 aM «©r%l,e ,i»®fl«x®s 
it fcas te«®n te©TO r«fl®jt®s m& pr&t&m&lj @®ne®im«d la 
oxygftii wiat« loa®ka«rfe, mA Mmfm-mm ©omlwded la 
an ««rly p.itp®j» |6) that th« respiratory @ffe®ts ^©f .anox^ia 
w«r« preto«lii«Qtlf If ®©t ©xetoslvely r®fl®x in origia. -flil® 
origta&l ©l>8®r*fttlon hm to«@a T«rlfi®d fci®®s te®tb "by th@»-
s®lv«» (7) ,«4 oth#rs, tlj®' literatmr® on., wlii«li,. is eit®d hy 
Setoffiidt- mA Qm^m (90.^ ftak®, S©baid,t aM.. CM©€i C2i) In a 
rmeut jpublieatloia d®t®raia®4 feh® tlire»l»M of aii®x«®i« toyp«r-
v®ntilafcioa in li^tly ftjB®«tb®tli®4- t®gs to to® at sn ,«rt®rial 
0xyg«n sfttmration ®f 85 p«r e®at «ai «n arteriml pOg of 
60 to 5i ««• Ig, fh®y (a®t®»in®d tbat thsr® i« n© stl«jilati®a 
of th® respirat&i^ ©eat«r aaoxeaiim sin®® respiration was 
de|)r««aed -anftxaaiift after ee^l«t© ehow»r®e«pt©r d®a®rvatioi!i» 
Aft®r eb.«»r@e«jptor denervation tb®s« «tniaitl« 'did imt sk©w th® 
©mstowary hyi>®rpn®a iiMlii#.®d Ijy th« sy»®rgl®tie astloa of 
, an®x«®ia aM tli® Inb&lfttlon ©f 3«8 |>®r ©®rat SOg# Thm r«meti®n 
was, ill f«et. In th,® ©jpposlt® dir®®tl©a—intoitoit^ py t© bypir-
-54-
ventilation# ®ils infii©st«s tibat mmmmmim oalj. depress## tli# 
p®«p0ii®® of th« r#8plrat©i>y e«itt«r itself to 00-g* ThlB latt«r 
vi«w is ©©ntritry t© th© widely ae©»|rt®d ®«rli«r vi«w that 
a!i©x«aia mmM.tms^eA it®#lf 13^ iB®r«aging tha scnsitiTitj ©f 
the Miapirat^ry ©®atei» to ehamgrn ia-6% CSl* It m*" 
p©ai*» tlimt tb® r««©ti«m of &»ox«»ia the ®aF©tl€ 
1« 80 well integrated witfe th® r«8plr»t©ry ©#iit®r tb® dl#tiBe.t 
«.ffe«ts «tr® mil «aak©d* 
foil l«l«r ft jyu iWOl ht@M aaa i»t«r«»tlag vi«w m to tfe® 
ttatur® ©f tli« stiamlme arlsii^ fro» «mxi«« ^®y say ttot« ini­
tial stimmlati-oa of r©spir«,tl©a toro«gNfesto©ii% hj oxygem lii®M 
la essentially ta ft#id mttset on tb,® sfe®Kiir«©®ptors of th® 
©arotlA t»dy» Qxfgmn w«mt» they is i» m& sens© s trm® 
st-iwalgat aaA it i^ti©«s jjhysi^logie r»sjp©»»® only as m r«stilt 
©f injttry. Tlil# obnmrwmtimt nay to® in lin® .with th« r«e#at 
*ork ©f Willaaa ai^ B®Mc® C 10S| i&o ^ stat® tfeat so*® ii^i-
vl€«als «ltli«r ar®, ®r eaa boeoa®, ssasitive t© oxyg®a# Hsw-
ev®r,. • tt& -«tt®»jpt is »ad® on th» part of ?©n ]&*l«r to ©jqplaia 
irtiy sa «©i4 eff«6t ©f oxygea waat la fe«»»fttl t© tjh« 
reeeptcr® whil® Imrg® qwwitlties ©f asi4 way to® Injected di­
rectly iato th® MoM Btrmam with, n© i5>f(®:re»t 1i«wkCw1 ®ff®©t» 
0®«®11 and hi® eollatodrators d® aot fully assent th® mm 
vldmlj hmlA ¥i®w8 #f 0% e©atrol «f brsftthiii® 4ir««tly ttoraaa^ 
tli« ©®at#r and l®w ©xyg®tt ®:©»tr@l ttor©u^ ©b«»®r®e«pt#r r«-
fl@x®s. It is their tli®sls that th« w®t»te©liM ©f'tb® a«rre 
e«lls ®-®i^ri®ing th® respiratory ,©®at«r lts«lf is ®f mt»©#t 
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im^wtmrnmrn la«lc, leads t® €«@p#af#d 
0*l#«tioas M ©©a»®<|a«afc laeremseA iatFae#llmlar 
i^i® ©«rl»n dl^ xM® «x©«ss laads t® i»er«ss@d liifc3pa®®lli*l« 
aemltj aad m c®n»®ta«afc dmQTmme in oxmatl©iw (3s* p*189k 
la of this th%&Tf Cll) states tliat tbe- e«ms« 
of 4««tb tTm. aaoMa of #iit» rats Is tntmMmtim tmm tereiyk-
d©i»n pr©dtt©t8 of Mstffirila® aad Mstldl»e l^«li Kite mrmall'y 
oacl4i«#d* 1^1 s eoae©ptl©a ©f li»5i?««s«€i i^ ldity of fclie ©alls 
of ttee f®spl]pmfc©3  ^.e«it«r, at l#agt In mxygmn w«it, la v%rf 
d-iffl@ttlt- to i»©#on®ll.® fellowtng tb® woirfc ©f MmmBsen «id 
Clilo#i (3) a#atl®»d pFWl^ ttslj.. It mma fcbis eonteation .^at 
, the &xy$9& mimvmptim. of glewas wa» vrnvf %&w In i»#latioa 
to th# fttowiiA«t fipt«rifil supply slae« t]fe®. «a@3t®aia of CO p®l* 
aenlag ®how®t a© respeas® whll® a lowering ©f the pOg #f 
arterial « ^ #at rmpotm^ 1» liyp@rv®atll»ti©a» 
It _w©«.M tliaa @««a tliat oxidatlw© ppo®«88«s eomM mt Tm r@-
apoasltol# f©r tM» aetloa* 
lltto. the #»«ptioB. ®f tb# mad® to lAgftll®ls* 
of tfa« r#splratoiry c«at®r «a4 tij# woi?k <sf fitrtag 
and Brmer mm 4is©M»®i©a bms »o fmr wholly to tii# 
cli«»i©al mmtml ©f respi '^atloii* It «pi>®«rs, ta th« llgbt.-of 
»o*e -memmt ohamTv&tl&nm in this flwld, the aerrou# sld® ©f 
this t«#sti©a eMTOt h« a®gl®©t«d» tli« dlfi#l©n of thm mmm 
slngl® r«splFafe©ry ©enter teto «ii inspiratory emntmr aM. m. 
®3tplr«.t©ry ««rat®r haa ®aw '!>«©» pr®^s®d toy fitfc®, Hawaii 
'&mmu {m}g aad Isy lag©*® ifl) f®ll©wi»g M« woi%; #n e«ts aai 
awl fitfcs C83) folnta ©ufc tliftt tweli s • 
bed a aof^hologlcal basis. He fefts als© sh.©^ that thm nerv© 
e@ll« eemprislng tli« two ai»® M«t©*l©sHy as 
well as f«G»ti^nally different,: IWiia Sa in ©onflwafcioa of 
an-©artier work toy lMn«<4«n {totted %- tea»4«» als^ 
f©wad that if th.® F#spiratoi?y portion ©£ th.m is iso­
lated tooth from .ijip»l8«s fTOs htghmr ii®mro«cis 8t«ti©iis moA 
vmgus stl®ali its di#®hfti?g®s «rm n®t rfe|rfci»ieal Iwit tenS t© 
iadme© « smstaiii#d inspipatioa, whiefct ht t#m®d *^ii®tisis"» 
Pitts «Rd Stella (SSj Q^nfira tfcla view, fh® 3?bf-tdto of th® 
mpn®wstie T'espiritt#i»y ®®iit«p «f tlie »®4mlla i» sontJPOllM ^ 
Qtimrmut stl»all tTmm. anotla#!* mmtmw in tifee ttpp#r paa»t ©f th® 
liiieb aased th® pn@^yfflm>.taxi© eeat#^, or afferent 
•ragtta sti^ttli* 
*%« work ot l®rl»g «iid Bf®w«p oa th®- r©!® of tii© rmgan 
nmmm is ftspiration h»# "brnmn r«iBf«»tlgat#d' ma& -#xp«aled 
i?.ee«»ntlf* §®s®ll «aid Hi«ilton C56j fswai tbat etiiaalatloii 
©f tb« aariag «x}sirsti@ia ppoteaged ejEplratioB «»d 
»ti«l.®tioa dlnriag iaspii»atl©a p3*©l®ng©A iospiration ^i©h 
was thmm f©ll©w®d ^ « loag ©3S|jlratoi^ tfe®-
explratlcsia is »@r« powefful.^ tti#j tfe« ira^« &» pr«-^ 
(l<xnifia»tlj ®xpir«toiPf« li®ping*» a«irt« was f®«na to te® pr®-
doaifiMitly iBspi2*&to*^« O'utanftoseBsoiT' nmrvm Csmfe ma 
sapti(SrB©ws| w#p® ai€wfty b«tw«^. All sppei^ to th« 
ph&m» in piecess mt the ti*« ©f stiwtlfttioa* ^p»r«ntly %im 
SBSs#ptltolilty of ©a@b. half mmmtmr ©f tli® Fesplpat^rf «®sfc«F 
t© stiMmlatlen upon ttm phas© of attivity them 
talli»g* 
% ®ff««fctiig a fp®«Elag fc#elaiiifa® it i« possiblA -to qmiek-
ly.'rif»®v« infltt@ii©® ©f feto® vagas 5steg tMs t«ela» 
alQtt« f«r Brask {95) nhmmmd tfeftt If' limg i» SMll# 
vagal hlmk htts a© sff#efc e» r##pirafci©B» litii 
lisag v©l»i® t© Moek #ff thm vagi pro&ie®s Mpe a»i. mmtm p»-
aoiaiaffiied stertusiag ©£ tM# •xplratioa a l#©s sarkM pr©« 
l©Bg*t;los of iBspiwifcioa, tbms resmltlug la an IncfeasM 
r«spir«t®ry S®«®ir©p, wb®n thm Imgt ar® @©llajps©<l 
th«s« fomadl fh« blo©kiag 6f tb« fagi ka# tm© oppesife# 
«ff«©t» la no.i»al r#»plr®tloii tfe#,©aly •mg«l In­
volved in resplrmto-i^ r@fl®x®» ar# mmptoTm,. thm 
smmltlvlty of whi©b laer«a#«s teag v-oli»®^ tfeey ©®B«la<l«, 
fhl» vagal ®fcr#teto y«fl#«- is an ^pte«i»o®»a®n In *i©fe 
«aeb s-tr«t@fe pi?©prloc«®feiv« eiiAlng Arlvm® to®tb thm tnmplTmt^oTf 
mA txplrats-ry hialf-^6«-at«fs toy vli'tit® #f tbeir d«al eoiaj®®* 
tl®as at tb# @©iit«r» jO®®p€lamt.ea. alternat# ip«fl®ac aefeivlty 
of fclie two limlf la de^mxAmat «p©» r««t^ ro««fctag 
Vagal iiBftiiblt.i©a mt m® iiwpirat©ry 
half 0®ater Is r«ga»ieA as a r«spon#« t® v«g«l «x-
©itatioa -of th-# eaeplratoyy half ®»afeey .ajad viee tMote® 
0«s«ll «ii€ l®y®r C33J* 
Alttmu^ B®yd states .(9) tbat ia tor^mtMag, aad 
dwriag feypc-ypnea produe«d toy r#'bf®«tliiag ttie »»t 
of th# vftgi ©» th® la«pirmfcoi»f- aeehsaais* is Q«s«ll 
hmn a sll^tiy interprfitstion* ®« t&miAp- by @«ir-
r®latlag aetion potefGtlala &t tb« vagi with p««plrat©3py 
movememts that dttriag iospiratioa tbere is ii» mmr ia#i»«-®s-
lag «©ti0n of %b€ vagi whieh is la -dlreiet p^jpoFtiffla to tk® 
pJilwaasM^ Inflation. Mil® slowly am®B«ats th® i»»f^l^ftt©l?y-
a«t«- rh#ii «t the b©giimiiag of #xpiFatl®ii th» vagal a©ti®ii 
Is shifted to tto« mxplv&torj ©enter, tet rapidly siibsi4#s 
{Sg)»- ais infc#i^f»«tatl©a of the sfaiftlag of th® vagal 
astlea ti*om tia® iaspiyatory TOseles to tM •*:pii'ist®^ saas-
eles is la ubi® with tb« e©aelm»i©ii di^w fyom fel» w©rk, 
ai®»iy, tliat th»r«- «xlst» ao spaeifl# ©xpiratory aff®:p©nt 
vagal flte«.p» If 0#s©ll»8 IntmrpTrntrntlm, is to to® «©-
©®pt®d wm'mmt the original fi#i'ing-Sp«»«i> view that 
v«gal ifflpiils«s ar« iidilMt©Fy a«d mow mmmivm of tfee vagal 
fitoera m. «x#it«toi^ aetion #ii©h is first to tti® InmplTrnt^Tj 
aet in iii©r®asiag a»0mt pmporttim&l to the Inflation of tlis 
limgs «ia tM@n ftt tfe@ «oB©l«»ioa of iaspii*«ti©ft rapidly 
#lilft@d to thm @xpiwmtorj &©t with Fapid ambsidsm®* 
& p®rtia»at Md' lmt#r«»tiag ol>s#i*vatiom was msAm 
SrahoB (41) who, msiag fowls, fov^ m ©xpirateiy air str««B. 
tJir©a^ the s«p»&t«<i {!» aitu) ti»aeb®a ea^iaed lBt©r3naptioa 
of th® iaspifation. Ati inspiratory «.ir stream had no »ffeet 
(on resplrfttioB. Ife# fomer #ff#et was &toolisht«€ 'by s«etlo» 
of ttie vagl.» 
Oe««ll, tapides and I^vin (37) tov® also inv©«tigat»€ 
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and reflexlf the outlying ehOT^feeeptops# 
providing st«adf drives fchef profok® pei^ eille resplp«t«y 
•aetlvitf • 4s fclie ©ells of the InspiyatoTy balf-eeafcer l3«glii 
to aet they, liitefeoMMOdcatiag oolliit#rals* Intoltoit 
th« @«lls of tli® @xplrmt©ry lialf-'e»nt®p* Thm fvmqmmmj &f 
iapmlses -tw&m the losyiratoi^  iialfto tli© t»s|>ir«t©ry 
ffltteele® la©r«as®8, priaaplly thromgh v#gms aff®i»®ats «-<3wiiig 
froa' the expmmmlma. F®e©pfc^r» lii th® Iwags wafcil, at a mmittmin 
jpoint thes® vagal l«p®ls®s ar# trattsfsyrad timm thm iuspira-
fco.i?y b«lf-@@nt®F t© the ©xpirat^ i^  fealf-e t^er, f#llow®d 'ly 
^apid of the ¥agibl iapwla®* Wi« aff«p«nt ©k-
plratoipf l^ l^s«« tfe«s foil©* oa« of two patterns—rapidly 
&mgpa«attag with sl@w fall ©ff qv « steacty stat® thmmglMffiit 
tfe-® ©xplratoi^ y dspsiidlag mp©B tli® «ff©»iit l»pals«s 
CStK Iii©i»©as#d depth of rmplrmtlmwt Is #xplaS.B»<l as a ©©«• 
blnatlon of of »ws@l® »»lt» ,ajad an lat«B#i» 
fi®d aetliT'lty of tb®s® «3Blts already #«^Rg®4« Th» smm 
prlaelpl# bolda for liy^rj»ia«a titom 'Og laek or COg, ®»®8« 
CM)# farts of tMs ©xplaaatioa appeal* t# bav-« m«rlt, bat 
ss »®i^iou#d befor®# th® ,ass«aptloii of an aeidity wittiia 
til# e«nt®p ftppears aotenstol#, 
The lay|>erpa®« ©f aas©ulftr sxerols® 1» now tfeo'ogto.t t© 
"b® prloelpallf reflex la origia ratb«p tkm of a ete^lcal 
stlamlms. fha® it • p®seffltel#» tlia stlwilus of 
ll«ls«a CSO) hss suggested the 'bjpevpnmm of «:E®ycis«'--e#aM 
b© ettrlbat«<l to lKpml»®s d®stiii«d for tb® amseles Irra- " 
-4 !•» 
difttimg iato tli® p-espiratory eent®?, or t# #K-®lta,t©rf i»#-
froa th# *sel#s» harrison and (89) 
have 6..oiifli»#d th®. l&tt&r vl#w* 
All atrrotis tissue is a®n«ltiv© t# laek. 
Bibtoa,. ^a»4 Oibljs (68| flfeow«<l tfeat aae©a«#t»iism«8s o®@a^s 
•Aea Mo-od ©•oafcmS.MB l«ss tliii» S§ p@r ®«at 8«fcu»%i©m» 
It Kppm&B pi»oiong«d «xpos-uy« -fc© gixeii l©w pr©aswr®s e:^- ' 
gea will t© €#fiait© teala i»Jm:ry, tbi# tl«sm® l>#lng 
aaeh «#iisitlv« th&» tlssii©t Sellfeom, 
Gotten ftnd O-aylsoa C2^)# la eats thmfc pg^tl&l 
mmxim, app«aJNid. to l»©-r««»-» fcfe,«f ©TOitatollifey of th.® hyp®-
tli^loBie ay^afchefcl® ©®Bt®ra« this d@p«d8 wpea tb# 
pFes®a©« of fp« tb® ©li«»^©©«ftoi'» the 
sla©-aort-l® s®safcl® i'©»p®ms«s ol)t«ltt#d fT&m tli® s®»b 
hi&wmmTp ap#@«p to 
thm Amgwmm Gf &pp#iur» t# af­
fect the rmnplrmti&Tf Tmmpoxise t® Igmvmm® o-f 
tbis faet fctas l#i, to la imlwil work* 
Isptclally Is tbia tip«@ la th# mm»@ ©f tb® respona© of d©gs 
to l©w If #l^lfi,eaat stiawlatioa ^ «n.ojs«i« is 
to 1m ©Ijtaitted th® d©g «wst b# ll^ tly an«»fcb#fcis«d (78)# 
loy®i» aad (79) atftt® that thi© liyp«X'pft«ie ®ff«et ©f 
low QXf-gmn is »«t «tooll»ti»d by dftprlfiifcl©® ®f p®iPipii@yml 
©h©«or««#pfcor F«fl#x«»., . hut a'ipps «l. C'gS) d© a©t fiml 
sipilfieaiit dliff«i?«a©# ia m«a®stb®fcig«d »aA »iJs.8tli«fciE«4 
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th® aeid-toas# balan©® ©IbiiFiyefeeristi® 
of low«y ImelM it restored. 
fb.« "©hsnge-fi 6©fie«ni@d witli- •0xyg#n tpaa-»p®r% -«!•« 'not 8® 
mil a^««d^ ttp©n. Bftiperoft H, p«42)- postulated fmm bi« 
@bs«rratioa ©a th« F#.ak ©f f#n#riff« ,C10,0«^ f#®t) that tlx# 
> 
affinity of li««ogl©bin f©r'oxygen we# iaer®«sed, Hald»»® 
143, p»110) t®ok thm opp#slt« view after his exp^apieae# mm 
Pik®*8 ?©«&•« lall C46-J.#n th® basis ®f F#s®«jp©to, e«rri^ out 
in th« agr@®8 wifcb lald«»»» 
Bill- iUlt p»171) feiffid tbftt th«^ «©ellffiati2-®d persois is 
abl® to supply a©r#' ©^s#a to Ms tis®*a©s thaa tb® 
m«tl2«d person,, and witfe#iit «3e««#81v« ©wrr#iitilafcion* H® 
smgg«sts this probably upon sttp^rlor iiit#»al r«-
BplFfttion ®F wpma gpemt«r ©ardi&e ©utpttt, ©r bott^ . iteng# 
(77) sttgg#»t® tbsfc in sea® masBoer altitwd# efeanges- tb®. ea-
paclfcy of tfee tisstt«» to tlx ©*fg©n» 1« f©«Bd a bi^ aer 
g«n eonfc^at of vmrnau bl©©d in tb« fttlly ad«ft®d sun than la 
th© tiiiite6li«atig#d p#rs©a« 
In th® fully »^©li»atlm«d p©r»©n respiratory •©!!»# 
T®ri«s iMt litfcl» ap to «a mltttwAm of 17,80© f®«t* l®w«-r«r, 
in dealing with r«gpiretion »t higii altitttd®s an©th©r typ® 
of jp«rs©n imst be r»©lc«»®<i witb—tb® •uaaeolt«a.tis®d p®rsoa 
•srtio is r&tb®r sttddsnly #x|jos«d to tb« ratr# atnospb^r®* In 
bis ©as# a©ii.« ©f tb© adaptive mm&smv-ma »©atlon«d in ©on-
ne©tio-n wltb tb® aeell»atlz@d person are 8®«a» lfc«r«sfts 
profoMad r«adjwstwiijt® ©f th« iuteratal ph«s« of respirfttion 
-44-
ar« imted In tb® a©ellit«fcii;®d jp®i»8on, with 
®!i p«r»©n all a<ljiasfc»«iit8 .wist be mmAm In tli« mxtmrml r®-
spiratioh... 
tl^ « altitude, at wMA hm l^nu Is die-
pmte4..» . S#teB«idw C97, p*105) using m low pi*«sswy« 
eba»l>er, thm.vmt® ©f rmapXrmtlem was not mtfmtmA partlem-
la l^y wtil a .miaMlated ftltitiad© ©f IS^OOO f®«t was rea6li«4. 
Mrmstmrng iZ  ^ ^©ported ehmnges a« l®w a.s 4»000 f«#t« 
laMaa« Pomlton (97, p.l06) i*«p©Fted wide *«r-iftti©B in 
r«®po»s« of sulij®et» t© l#w«r«d Og teoaioa fe«t; r«p©ftfh4- mmm 
we&ponAimg to r©<ftnetien @f fiir« pei' ©®at o3Efg«» ia %Um ia-  ^
sfijp'®d ftir, TelIm .fi^ ip#, int®i»pr®t®d in t®ma ©f 
SEgr®-«# with Iimitr®ag*s fi^ tr®# la »@*0r# mmTmlem mtA 
ttn&xia tlh« incretts® of r#8pl»tio» rat© tmj fo# as as 
fomrfom* • ' 
Th» Ampth. Qt r«.spiratl©M is seeaimgly sffeetM .i»re lay 
altitmfi# tbftn tb.® fat«» ¥«rlatioa amoaag a@ii ia p*««t®r, bow-
©irer. Mil lias «^fea8is®a th® p&imt that tli« rcsponsiv®-
n®s8 of tli# respir«t®yy ®©ater to ftasxia d«t#*l»»s in a 
litrg# »tasmr® « a«B»s altitiid® tol#raii©« (IS)* 
A« was pointed out previously.* X&w^o^gmm «ti»il.»tloa of 
j*©sp,ir«ti.o« t««ds to w«sb out thm 0.0-g the limgs. i^» 
is. mpp«F®Bt la ®a® wh® is .(txpesed to tb® Im oxy-
g@Ei t«n«i©»8 "©f altitttd®.. , 1&® rmm^ry 1» quieklf  ^»sid«, 
how«v©r, ©a d«®e#iit if th® h»a »©t b«#ii t©© l©ttg« 
It is 8ai4 «a aviftt©!* breatbes sialajoiwallf for a ti» after 
© » 
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Figure 5. Tha Millikan Oximeter, 
-60-
It, b©w#v®r» he br«mtb®g piir® oxfg®n for & short tl»«| Ms 
eatmratl©!! will hmntstm 100 pmr ©©at, "ifc# setting is tli®ii mmdrn 
aceording t© tto# ©oaaitlons. Instmaeat i» now reaAj t© 
gi^ © « pietixr© of the ojEygea satttrntien ©f tli« telood# 
Th® aeettraef of this ostiaeter is - eheeked oe#«»io3Bally 
taking a »« l^e «if arterial tolood fr©» the brachial artery ©f 
the sttbj#et while aotlog the readiog of tti® exlmeter, fhls 
hl©od, draws aad leept w&&@r oil. Is then analysed on the Vim 
Slyke.»im««et«r «e©®rding to the sethed of Fetera «ad Van Slyfe© 
C8$ ) • fh® aiJCttreey of the ?&« Slyk® naa^etrie method is i 
1 per eeot# Iteeii ®he©k®d egaiiwt'thi® mettod the oximeter 
usually fall® wlthia the rsBge of i 5 per ©ent at the lower 
sfttttratlos levels, i*®*# SO t© 60 per ©eat* ate aeewraaf in-
ereases with the rise la #®tmratl©»« Fuller details ©n this 
lnstr»i©nt are avmilahle throia  ^ it® ^e Gol«»®a 
lleetri© C©*pM?yi> Irnmp laywood  ^ Illinois* 
Mr* BernmM. &«.ller, m physleist in the le^ratoryj, has 
ecmstrijeted a flow meter «hi©h e®a be pleeed la series with the 
inspiratory tmbe wsd the Yeatllation rate ree©rded# ®iis inst®-
ment ia based ©a the prlnsiplc of a heated wire being »ore 
re®l#t«at thaa a @©©1 ©a®. Sine© the rat® ©f eooliiig i« di-
reetly proportioaal to the nimber of moleeules of air hitting 
the wire, the rate of air flowing paat the wire ean be meas­
ured* fh© resistam® of the wire ia measared i» a Iheatstoii® 
bridge and the reeordi»g i» on a sensitive «i©roa®©ter whieh 
is highly diOBped* 
«51-
In som® ©«se« respiratory folua® was "by batlBg 
fcb« aiabje-et ©xhale direefcly fchroM  ^a gas nmt-»v- wMl® ia stiil 
0:th»wa, thm air .wa# eoll#ot#€ f©r a given Ifoigth ,of 
tii» in ft "DQugl&m "bag aaa l&ter mmmsatmd ia a l«rg® mplwmmter* 
StttBples ©f tMs air w®re  ^ then takem for mmljMlm oa tli@ Halftane 
gas- ma l^ysi® ®qmipmi«t* In ea® series of ©i:p»ri«mt» t4i,« ®x~ 
halation was' ilir«.etly. into a l«rg® (500 liters eapacity). ll«»ot 
»piroa®t«r,,, tli®- ris© of -stoieh was re®or4#d eaeto. aiiimt«« 
l#»pir«t®rf trseiags w#r® ©tofcainM  ^uslag a sjpeclally 
tottilt ,Botii-B®iiediet n»tab©lis» appmratas »©fiifi»d with pullmjm 
to Ittere&s® tfcie -ttHfjlitrnd® ©f th.« br®atl3.iag ©iarr®» Sie of 
tht® ^ ifiatrw^jBt mmm ia^r««««i. fcy insertimg a» «3.«©tri© kywograjpfci 
motor to drlv® th® recording paper at a^-d#sir«d sp««d. -A 
drawing of this iDi|tr«a©nt is fowM -in, .Fig* ®» 
A ©mMi©taeli©a«t®r ba« be®a -imipioyed for %b® ^wrp®s« of 
r«©ortiag b«mrt rafc«* fhis instrtm©.nt mnmistn ot tfer#© tl#®" 
troa®»- wbioh ar® h.«M % str&ps to fcli« tmnt of tl* eii«»t wall* 
fires leaAia  ^ fro® tla« ®3.®©tro€«® go t© m. sa l^ifi#r wbiefe 
reoords tbo toeat of th® heart witli a pm writisg on » tape-
marked off in s»®©nd8i The grid of tto# tab® of tta® i^ lifior 
i« MJmsted to a point Jaat to«lo* th® disotajtrg® pot«ntial of 
til© t«to®. eo»iHg frw® thm heart fe®«t throa^ tfci® 
,«l®etrod®« is »ttffiei®mt to eatts® a diaoharg® of th@ tmhm 
*tei@h in tarn is rooordod on ^tto.® tap®* 
MOTOR 
Ugar© 6® S PIROME TER - KYMOGRAPH SETUP 
PiOCKOTll 
Wimm spesklag of ventilation it is e«st©«arf "t© sp«ak ©f • 
th« total io^ iiat of air br«ath#d in m »l»«t« aa^  eall this tb® 
al-Bttt« ventilation rat«, la fumisMug os^ gen t© a tbi® 
figttr® is of i*p©pt«Be®, b»t still mmthex- rmtm i» of aem i»-
porta«e®.» ' ^ Is is ©o-»©©m«d with th« bsii1w» rat# «t wMl&h 
this aip is t8lE®a in a«A givem ©at topiag p@ipieida of Inspi* 
"r&ti©a aai of «aLpir.®ti®n» -
For tbi« d«t«m»inttti©B it is nmmmawf t© tak# int© «©-
0©«nt tb« f«©t tlbiit, i^ il® six lit®» «af r»pr«»«at th® t®tal 
«imt© v«atllatlo», this sijt llt®i»» was tifc«tt in in sli#ttly 
l®»s than tiftlf ©f tb® adwit®, tfe.® r««alM©r of tfc» tia# tMilng 
tak#a mp with th« ®^ «l®tiOBs tli# ^ int@rv»Bing p«tts«s. It 
follows that 03iygea '#fMi|a8«at waat mot ©aly twpml»h an «4e-
qmt«'-iTO«at f©r tb.® total aiamt#*® •«iitlliiti#ii|f bat also 
f«imi#li it rapidly «iioa^  t@ pr«*#at €i«««ffldf®i?t ia ttie l>r©atb«i*» 
With tliis_^ p3mbl«« im. ai»i- a r»spii»«t«i^  »pp«rattts fts pr»vioMsly 
d«s©i»lbe€ w«s ©«n«trtt#t©d sndL tM« pattsra &t p®sflrati#a ®f 
several. «ufej®©t.s was mt m^sx^  1©*«1 Cthf#« l®v«l« of 
ecstivifey), %ltitud« CS0»0O0 and 3®,0{K) f»®t) aiA while shiver-
ijig ia tb« e©M» Wj^ mk th#s© data it waa- poa#ibl@-1© ealewlat® 
the yat«s ©f i»»piratioB moA &f «3Epirmtloa* 
If a lSO-p©w^  nmot sh©mld bail ©ut ©f fyit alipplan# at 
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S^OOO f#«t mp to m-0'QOO f««t» Sfeea# tertathlng 100 sent 
oxyg«a^ th« v©l«M«8 w«r# agaia at th® sit»i altitttA«». 
In itxtFOTi!® altitudes wen whil« bF««thiiig 100 f#F e@»t 
©xyg®n ii®n41ti©ns ®f «ao3cia d«v«lop as a ©»a»«qtt«tte« ©f th« 
r«dtae«d t«t«l pr«8smr#» fhds in prmsvLTm begins to itf-
f#et' tb« arterial oxyg#a sataratioa «t abottt S€.>CW30 t© S7p<^ 
f#®t» * tas© 3P«spipatoFf vmlmmB «f a n«iite@r 
8«b|eet» itoil® alttlag #ii®tly tttis altitrnd®, malog 
& mplTmrntrnw* Fop ao m®emt to tb@ n#»fc ®*ti»«tta® «ltitttd«», 
smelt mm atoovs 40,000 f««t., ^it is a#©«»sttry t® vemwm mmwm #f 
tb® dl®s-©lv®i jaltr0§«»''froM tb.® to©^ a» & pT&^taylm.%» agaiiaat 
*a®r©®»toolis»", ©r {£,. p-.34.2). ^ fbls ^»® fey 
ing ©^g«m itoil® ®x®i»@islng ®a « Meyel® e-Fg©*«t«:r ftt gpeiwd 
1«¥«1 at least on«-balf pTlm? t@ «ii#«»t# ftm »x®r«is® 
aamlly eoatisaes dlwliag st l®«at t«rt ®f feh® &a®®at a© s.©»® 
littl® tiw i» i»®qiair^ tQT tb# rmmpivm^wf voiawit t# rmtwm 
t® resting lev®l» f© asswr® at l®ast ®ii® ®oapit«iit 
ti©a with tli@ «ff®et ©f «3t®r©ia« ®ll*ia-ftt«d, m ^sipmrimmt 
•mm eondttetcd in whieh tli®. swbj®et*s ^«stiag r»®plrat©i7 
v&lwm was ttiea, k® tmr 3S atrntea,-
th,®a r«8t©d 85 »iBttte» «atil tli« r®splrato^ w&lwm r®tmwi®d 
to tb® previotts tbe» *8®«nt waa hm^a t© 44,STO fe#t 
ifail® tb® sta1bj#®t r«Bain®d aittimg %mi®tl3r ttir^mgisoiat tb® 
«xp@ri»8mt aakiag o© ©oBseiaws effort to iafl»@a©® Ms tor«fttfa-
l3tti« At leagt IS iBlfflyit®8 w®Fe sp®iit «t ®aeb' mt S§,000, SO^OCX)^ 
40,000 aai 44,800 feet* 
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tb« jpailonal® b®hliiil thm ©h©©slng of 44,800 tmmt mm & 
final r«»t» mpoa th® prmBswpm ass©siat®4 with tkis 
particular altitad®. Tbm total fearoweftrle pr^ssar® of 44,-jK)©' 
f«et is %12 WMm Hg« Si# pBgO in tla@ limgs is 47 w. aafi at 
this altitiidft ]^p«rT«»tilmtloa will tm takiag ptmm t© 
alveolar pCOg t© approxiwatftly SO w# ®tes 77 «f 'tli« 
lis w* will lj« t»k#ii wp in t&@ liisg® hf Hg0 ai^ OOg* H«m« 
tb® p©g «tll h9 Ixasiia&tioa #f th# oxyg«a dl®»0®iatl®a-
©opr«ajp©niliag t® aa alkaMn# fl rmwmml» a of. Si t® 
&s80®lat©4 -witb^al^tit a 70 p«r @@at arterial satM-
ration, '©r ato^mt the l©w®«t t©l«rftl>l«' d#gr«« of anoxia. 
Alttougto vari«>ms -©^^®ii8«tt©sa ar# ade^ata t® aaiatala 
.iatfiviaaai at rast- l»raatM»g valmes lower tUm a0»al, 
the qtt®«tl©a-arises if h,« tea »aiBtaln«4 i» a @oMld#ral»l® 
€©gr®# of w©rk» f® ©totals iaferaatioa ©» ttiis' aatojaat a work 
fe©at #apaM« #f raisimg thm r®sti^ ©xygaa ©©nsmptloa mmm 
tan tl»» teas toeaa tavisad# Thl» ®x»r©l»a ©©asists of liftiog 
a b«#ket vai^i^. oaa-^tliird th« alatkad teo% waigbtt ®»t© a 
tgbl® 30 l-j^feas bi^ and ratwMdi^ it to tb@ floor one® 
tfera® «M o»-»-tMrA tae^oda, or 10 ti»a a Mamfca* %i# #»fe4@©t 
aits down on a ehatr tiatwaan lifts# arisis^ t® pmwtmm tfe© lift, 
til® maximxB dmratio-a of tbis savar® i^rlc is fiira «imta»« 
^riiig- tlia ©^©wrs® ®f the work tha smtojaaf^s vaatilation rata, 
pulsa rat® aiKl artarlal ©xygan sataratieia war®' raeardM# to-
gathar with# ia »o«e ©as®®.# an artarial pmmtmwe at tha finish 
of tlia w®rlt, thm bload than, bai^ aa^alysa^ far par e®at »at«-
-57-
rattom# availatel# baa#, 9OQ2 
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resws 
Thm results of th® of i»#«pirato:^ prnttrnmrn ©f 
various stt1>J®©ts mad# wM#!" «»eh- of six s«t# of eoirflltions 
ar® tatoulftt#d 1» ,2 to f la«lttslve* apseifi® infor-
satlon for ©aeh tabl# is fownd with tbiit 
Wj Mmiimm a#eond rat® of inspiration ani «x^iratioa i« 
seiWit th® greatest flow, ia liters |s®r ainmt#* wlileh is .aain-
fcained for l»tw««n 0,7 ai^ 1»§ aeeonds, «al wM^b is «x««plifiea 
toy tb® st®«p©st portl®» ©f the &uTvm* Thin wmmxm tteftfc dmriiig 
tb# inapirafco-ry or »i£pii*ikfeorf phmmm^ th® air will hm sieving at 
stteh rat« m portion ©f th# tiam# 
By dividing tb# average mmxlmam in®pirat0iy rat® f©a^ ^ 
tb® mlimt® rut® @f v«ntliation,f ®xpr«ss#ii la lit«rs per niamt®, 
w® mmj ototaia m tmtmr iMieating th# BwatHsr ©f ti»s tli® fer 
ainmt® v«atilati©ii r«t« is «tltipli«4 during tlii« aitici»a» flow* 
It is s«#3a that in the feasal r«©llaing -«tat« aal in th® 
sitting e.0Mitl«» tAm aversg# MaxiTOm inspiratory rat# i» 
ft]pproxia&fc@ly fo«r and. one-half ti«@8 tli® nmtoer rat® of venti­
lation,. dwratioa of -thl# peak ia ¥#rf •liort^ li©w«v«r« "Bh® 
tendency is toward a rapid build->«p to tb® itt<iie«t#d p««k, with 
« slow tap®riog off* la tb® ca«« of «ii;#r®is©^ In 
which e«8® tlie per »iamt«-v©lt»i ©f r«»pir«tioii is iaereas#*! 
tlir®« to fotir tl»«s, tb« aaxlwm 8e©o»4 rat® ©f iasptrfttien 
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rat®. fh« duratlen of this peak Is longer than in th« first 
e&B©, lx©j?©la® at 20,000 and Z&,000 jfeet does-not appear t© 
materially alter this lfttt«r pelatloasMp nor db®s sbiverlng 
in tli®'eoM 1» #iieli ease the per aliwt® •volmm mt resplfatioa 
aM the »a*iwBDB rates attained -eoapap# f ©ry el®s«ly with ^©s® 
of exereisiag, both eaualng an lrm3?ea»« in v«atllatloa of «to©at 
thf#© to fomr tim»0 mew p#st.. 
In general. tl» ©xpirmtory phase of respirfttioa la of 
long«r dwatloa and th® p«ak rat® is leas th«tt for inspiration. 
For hA&ml ana. r«8t eondltions this. mm$mm rat® is fro® thre« 
and one-half to four ti»@s th® p®r alnet© volim®, whll« la 
ex»r0i»® at groiaaa l«v#l» W^OOO mM SS,000 f®«t «Qd »hiv«ri»g 
in th@ ©oM th® mmxlmm rat© spproximates thr*©# ti«es th# per 
Biiaut® voltiaw. 
fh« d«gr®« of ®ii©jtl« attained in m pmm'hmtm d®s6@at frem 
^,000 f©«t without oxyg#a ts ©©Bsl4®rahl®». fig# 7 »how« th® 
av#rag« 4®gr®© of anoxia exp®rl#i!«#d. by th.« s«hj«e.t», tog®th#r. 
with the av©rag® per aiimt# volmm ©f r«»piratl©a« Fig. 8 
shows th® results of oa® typloal stthj@®t, .giving the «t©rial 
oxfg«n. saturation, ,pmlse.» v«atllatl©s rate aM. the r«®ttlt» ®f 
an aaftlysis ©f ert©rial hlood drawn thr## to t&ar siimtes,after 
th®' start of th« d@se®«t» .It Is ®e©n th« pH of tiiis blood was 
inereased to f«49 «aA th.e mrt«rial pS.02 *®® redwood to 8®«2 rnrnm 
1%, these. eh«iig«s sr® itawally a result of hyperveatilation,. 
hut «r# a«v®r tho«#.t to he the cans# sine# m low#r«d -fH sal 
ma increased pCQ^ are known to sti«a.l«t« r««fir&tioii» toother 
figttF® 7m 
M®a» ffesmlt# of l§- slaKila%«a parasfcnat# 4««©«at-» 
in til® low prmswE'e 
AmTUDE 






Thm sub$mt hr^mthmA ©xygeo ftt S0,-000 f««t prlow 
to d©5e#nt« At stgoal tb« o^g^o was snA ttoi® 
mir 'wm adteitt«i, to tfe® eh-wt^er at sueh & rat« m t® 
«a op«n p&rmUutrn Bit SBbj««fc sat 
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lt«a of Interest fr-&» this fipir© la th« lM«Ilat« p®-spons@ of 
raaplration to the deereaalng arterial oxygea »itt«r&tl©ii« Als® 
tli« lewest «atwyatl©ij., SB p«p ©«nt, 1® e®F»l«t«d witli th« 
jppeatest .igrp@rv#ntil&tl©n. arterial pOg, i^alettlated. fr®» 
th® saturation l®v#l o» 'the ©xyg®n diS8oei&tl©n ©i^ e for that 
flp • Is 52, or ^ lm» than om««third tli« n©i«il v&la®. 
In tli« 8®©©ad s«ri®8 of experiaeats. tto® ®ttbj«st» w«r« in-
»trmete€ to boM thmlw tor^atfe an long as p^ssibl#. After 
filling th® lmg» with 100 per ©ant oxygmn at 30,000 f®«t, thm ^ 
oxygen «applf w»« ftttt off and tli« d@«e#at was it-srt«d# fh® 
l«Bgtli of tl» f©r hoMtag th« tereatb fsried fr©» 'SO setsoitfis 
to two alimt«g and 40 #©©oa<i«» Si»« th» te«^m©tri© pr«s«tir© 
was Imwemlag constantly dterlisg tfe« volaatsry apnesn th® 
partial pr©®«OT® ®f #3^s®» at tb® tl» tor««tMng was r«s*ai®d 
varl«d direetly witli the l®ngfcb of tls® tti® br»atti waa lielA* 
Coos®ttt®ntly tli« d®gr«® ©f anoxia attfd»«d was iairersely pro-
p©rti0»&l t© til® daratioa ©f bramth-haoldii^, 
th® ftc©«ttlafcioa of COg dowbtl®»s a@©owiited f©r tb« feyp«r-
v«atil«,tl©n ii®«4iat«ly f®ll«wiag tli® f©TO®d apa®®. &»wmwev-
th® GOg «ff®ett ar« • »h®rtllf«4 as ®vid@i!®^ If th® q«l®k r«twm 
to msmml v®ntilati®n aft®r holding th® breath at -gi^Biid l@v©l 
f©r an «<i«ival®at dwaticm* Also tM® fast was irarified 
«ft«ly#®s ©f arterial lJl«€Jdi draws shertly ®ft#r the rasoBptloa 
of l>r®«tlii.iig» Hi® s>H 0f til® tol©od ris®s v®ry rmpidly ia tMa 
e««« a»a in ow, ®xi»®ri»©iits was qpiskly shifted to a distine-t 
ftlkaliaity* Fig. 9 stmwm a typiesl reapons® of a 8«feJ«et ®n 
Mter hjpmrvmmtll&ting ^ smmx^a smh$®&t held 
Ms as l&ng ms posslbl®.^ th@m m& attempt wm 
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Figuw 9, Typical Bsspejiss iji Breath Holding Simulated Parashut© Sasssnt, 
wl»» an arterial pttuetttr# was oti« mimttm -moA 40 s#e-
oBds after th« resmp.tlon of toreatfelag and fch® pi of thi® 
blood was ?,48» fh.« 'atlwiilMS of wioxl® mppa^ntlj mnhmtitmtmm 
im&Qdl&tmlj for tb® initial stiwites of lmp®a«#€ COg and 
lowered pi wltb no r#fl®©tioii in th® teeatiling#, 
. A lo»g«i* &p»®« ®atail« « greater aee^Ettlation of COg, 
b®m® m BtT&^m-r »fcl3Miliis t© th& vemplTBitorf ©eat®i*» EowweFn 
in this type of th® ijner©es«^ p§g, as s eoiis«qa®ii©« 
of tit® l&wev altit«ie, ®3Eperl®»©ed irti«a fer»ath,lag is rmmrmd 
mmkms tbe stiswltts ®f ©xyg«n lnek l«ss.» If th# a^s©a is 
til© COg sfe©»M not 1>« so gp«at» bt*t fcfct# stiwilms #f 
anoxlft will to® great#!"* Oor 'r@8ttlts te®^ to ©wt tfels 
eoBfc«ntl©n», Ii»- the following tabl© w« llst#a our ««bj@et® 
in ©r<l«r ©f thm, l«i^th of tia® tto® br#atli was 
fABI^ 8». fl«lM.riO» AFT.11 lOlSIIQ BlEAfH 
II PARACHOTl BlSailf, 









'L 50 29 18 
J 42 tl 1® 
F 15 
S SO gl 16 
H 68 22 '14 
C 102 41 31 
F im m la 
0 ISO ®9 14 
A 149 SO 11 
W liO 4S 10 
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tli« tr«iia Is toward % larger ventilsfcioa tM® first 
aimt® after br«mfctiiisg Is TmvemA if tli® torsafch is b.®M 
longer, ©aij to# ®s©ri'bed to th# .aeewmlated C.%, a® 
tr®M ©f th® thir€ .miimt#, how®^«r, i» towaM €e@r«asing 
ireatilafcion if th® brcatli lias fe»©n h®ld l®ng®r. tlilii la 
«pl#i»»d 'Oil til# to&sls of an ia©rea»«d pOg ®f o^t-
aid® air iriasn tli« breatbiag mm , 
For testing th® altltMe at whieb. l^®inr«atllatlon 
begins suppl©ffi»tifcary ©xyg^n is imt te«8.tfe,®d, fiv® attb-
Jeets were subjected to fif® ^iamte ex^otmree to S,000, 
10,000, 15#000 aal ^,000 f«#t lii th.© lew pT®mwtm eliraib®r* 
lb© m&mi results of tb® vcntilati^a «®asiireiMiats ar« pr®-
S0.ntedL in th# followimg table: 
i.Aii^ 9, mBfmmxm fOLian At 
37®, »stmr«.t«d, sameat pr«s»mr«l 
Or©-i*ad S,000 ft. 10^000 ft, 15,000 ft^ ^,000 ft. 
BapeatWa '^ air 
8.4 8.7 9»4 9.8 12.0 
BreathlBE 
8.S 8^9 8,S 8.7 8,1 -
It is @vid«nt fro» fclj#s« r«8'alts that 'iks appreeiatol# 
liyp«rv«ntllsfcion is ©xp«rteae«d on short •xpo«Br#8 to alti­
tudes b@l©w 10,000 feet, .ilteov® tlilft altitM# soa# l^per-
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vmntllmtlen 1m ©x,p®rlooeed ®v@a on Aos»t ftaeposwes* At 
^^000 tm% tbls tmrmme smtmts to nearly SO p^T ©eat. 
Ho*ov©2»p firo® tfe© d#p»e® of Rtrnxtm att«is®d, Aieh at .^,000 
t»e% iaisunti %o mppTGxSm&tmlf 65 per e®iit aiHU-erlml oxyg^ 
sfttOTfttl^n., fchls d©^#e of byperfentll&tlon «pp««rs tait© * 
snAll* It is ree0^1i5®d that tbe l^isgtb of ©atpssmr® hss «. 
gr#at to d© with the resplratoi^ p©®pon»®»r 
fo e«o«p« til® swp@f»l»p©a«d hyprnTpmrnm of exereis®, »»• 
cessltatsd toj th® tmtdeme of &«3*o©m1joltss at hS.^ altitofl#®, 
special TOdifleafciea# of the plfua of ssetot'to 44,900 f«®t 
had to »ade# By resting after #xeTOis® uatil th# pr«w 
®x«reise gr©md level of rmsplT&toTy wluwi had i»«t»ra€f€, 
R ©oaparativ© piet«3?« ©f tiie eff««t of alt itad® ©a rssplp®* 
tloa wfts ©%t«tlinBd» fe# foUowia^ table shows the volm# of 
respiratioa at p*eapfi lfev#l toefor© aM after «xej^ls®, anS 
fit each ©f f©utip ftltitiMl.®a at whiela 15 aiamtes wer-e speat. 
tmm 10, fOMl Of IISPIMIIOI, If fAlIOOS -ALtlfOTS 
(Ii»/»in. 37®, s»ti*r&t«d a»d «atoi«nt pr©ssur©) 
l«v©l 
toefor® ®x«.r. after «x«y* m,om 30^,000 4o»ooo 44,-800 
8.1 8,2 7«4 9.7 11,9 IS.S 
In tills ©as® 100 p®r e«iit ©xyg«ii^wft8 toip®atb,®d throwgjht®^. 
th© entire ©3t-p®rl«©iit» fh® sll^t t»ep««se ©bserved at 
tmmt &mi I5# atti*itoafc©d to tb# l®sf«a®d[ rAiatas©« q£ 
tb® s*fg®a r©gttlst&r t© -breatMag. H©w«v®p» tim rmwf cl@fi-
nit# ris® ®t 40,000 f®e% its eoatl»ma%i#a to 44»800 
fe«t be tx;plaln«<i on this hmslMp tomt 
uted to the afcifflolm® m€ oxygen l«<ik. iow this 
©ont®iitl©a is tmppliM ia tte» foll®wlmg tattle ©©Mplled fv&m 
fiytt&iya«» of arterl&l drawn trms. «lglit 8ml>J«©ts at 
4i:,mo fmt» 
Tmm 11, AiAHs® m mmmm. mimu m 
SUBJMfS If 44,S00 flEt 








F 62,5 SI S3,. 7 7,.m 
© S6,S SO 28»7 7.51 
J .§041 m 30,5 7.61 
0 «9.-3 29 24.3 7,6l 
W ®S*-7 2? 84.,7 7,SS 
s 60,4 29 gs.s 7.53 
1' ®7,t 29 gs«s 7.8i 
F# 85.9 37 11.5 7*76 
«®iis siabj®©t mm ©©nseiemsly ^^•F?-«Btilafclag to tite «xt«at 
of S9»6 liters per mlmt#* 
It is @f ^ lat«r«st to mte^ timt ia tbe ©aa« of the last 
stabject it wa« possitol® to m&intaim a relatively art©-
pisl ©xyg«n saturation % «xe#sslv® ©on»@l@ss byp«rv®ntil8-
tioii. fli« pOOg la ttil« c«a« b©w©ir«p, l®w®r®<4 nearly t@ 
th® poi»t of alkalosis tetitiiai# attt©»atie -©-©ntrol ®f 
i»®®pirsti©a womld n«v®r e«p«maate to this ®xt#iit# 
«?7-
Thm ©oBttttttous o:^g®ii sataratlon,, pmls® rates aM ¥#«-. 
tllatloa &v«Fag®s tor. on® subjeet ar« pl©tUF®<l graphleally 
in Flg» 10. ffe® deelin® of sat«i»ati€«i and tmllii# »f pttls# 
yst« v®iifcil®tl©B atoov# 40,000 f©«t are «|a.lte ajspttfeat* 
&&tTmmly hi#i altitude® Materially to tlie dlf-
tlenltj ©f ©o^leting. a dlfflemlt tstslc. fafel# IE gbow# 
tli« Aliteremm In r«spoB»e of oa« swbj®#t at grow«l. l®ir®l 
and at S8,000 f«©t tb« same v&rk bout» 
fAii^  12, C0JIPA1ISOI m^mm -fist At sbowb 
AID 38,000 FSSf 
StttoJ©eti P W®i^ts 177 lbs. I^adJ 59 lbs. 
fls® is 
ainttt«s Q-speaM 38^000 ft. 
1 54,5 45,1 
¥@atilatloa Mmte 2 46«,S 124 •© 
CL./sla, 370, s&t"ttP»tioB, 5 61.,.S 134,0 
8»bl©nt pr®ss«j«©) 4 67.7 123,8 
5 7E,& 124. § 
S 51.4 122,0 
Msximm Pmls® lat® • 168 176 
ABftlysis of Blo«d 
lowest 0g Saturatiott m 85 
pG02 36.9 S2,2 
eOo Cosbiniug Cftpa©ity Sl.O 32,8 
pH 7.2s 7.t9 
It i» otoviotts from tlils table that the -reutllatioa »t 
38,0TO f««t greatly tbat at ground l«v«l wbll# delng 
tb® B&m i^wRt of w&tkm Tbm «nftlysls of tfe« tolood Armm ^ 
arterial pisrotiir# t»#dlftt#ly aft#r tb# work was stopped 
"•ts-* 
:C#»# aimt# 10 sm&M.s after at 38-j^OOO f@®t, tw& Biaiites 
after at gre«nd do#® sot reire&l g. gr#at d#al of dif-
\ 
fsrene® in -pi, OOg ooaftjlnlug power or pC02 Mo©d» 
Appas*«atly th.# laetie aeld pr©4«et;l@» was pF»©tieally tJh® 
ssffi® ia tooth ©&»«», sttfflelent t© l®w©r tfe@ pH ©f tfe® 
in. apit« of tli® »»edtt©t;toa in pCGg* 
A 1«S8 s#*#!"# work boat hm also hm^n mfct«pt«d at 
altlt»di«t. Ib this ©&s« the tei©'k«t 40 
ia lift»4 muly ommm m^ry 7-l/g s«eoM8, ©r ®i^t tiM@s a 
mSjmtm, Hi# TBMplr&tory -WQlmm p#p aiamte m& art®ri.ttl 
Cg saturatloa of a typi©a.l s«feje©t doing tMt mmmA of 
work on tlie *t 50,000 fe#fc and «t 40,000 tmet is 
stoowa „iii Pig.# 11. It will to© »©tl®«d a ©-©usidftpalsl#. drop 
in nfterlal oj^g#s satMr-&ti©tt' Is «xperi«ne«d ^bil» working 
at 40,000 f«#t» Ibia my to® iat«i^ret«€ a« wl4@a©@ of a 
d«lay ia tb« ©rossimg #f tli« »lv»®lar w&ll toftrri«.r Tsf tbm 
oxygen* 
Figar# 10* 
arterial oMjgmu satwrstton hj MXlllk-ma 
qttiet tlmtoa^ iomt 0m»bvi^trmA 
p@r &mt mxfgm tto»i*gbo«fc «xp«pl«ent, ttsiag 
a Iro^ fcw©-waf vmuthpimm*. fulsm r&tm mm reeoi^^ 
on & eardl®t«©fe©»<6t«r» 
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i^'igure 10 Work Test at High Altitudes. 
Flgttr® 11• 
Irfccrlal oxygea aatttyatioa toy .gillikaa 
Ventilation «i:pFess©a as liters per Blaut«> 5?®^ satm-
i»at»4 aad «t pr#ssmr®» 
fb.« work ©onalsted ®f llftlag m 
©nt© a SO-i.i»b staM aisA retum to th® tlmr on®# »*®S7' 
7-1/2 »«©oada* 
ALTITUDE 








fht re-apoos© of aspiration anoxia ia a rapid 
on#. %ott «xpo»wr« fco l©w ox^gma t^sioas* as ia a paraelMit# 
<l©a©«iit fro® 30,000 f««t wlfcliotit Qxjgm, th« a®e©l«rafclo» of 
tor©atfel»g *pp»ars to go in hsM wi^ dttereaaing art«-
rial-oi!yg®a aat»rati©a. Jto lat«r«st.i»g faet otos«rf©d In th«a® 
8tiidi«3 ia tte« »or« rapid r#tam t© m&vm»3, i»f fcli« r«spirati©n* 
im ' stw€i®0 til# ventilation bad* oa th® average, r«tara©4 
to n©ra«l % th© tias® 16,000 f#«t was r«a©h©d, tout th« arteriA 
©^fgsia s»tttrati©ii wa« still ab©ttt 80 p©r @«iit» Wmm. aa#«at is 
aad© tTvm^^NivmA. level n© appr«iial>l« hyf#rv@atilati®n is 
ordinarily «!Xperi«B.#®d wsA»t 16,^000 f®@t to tim above mmitlo^d 
fmt oalj t«nd8 t© «-orr®borat« tM,» ©bs®rv«tl©n» «pli®k«-
tion off#r@fi for th® 'pattern #f rsaplratioa ittring «, sirailatM 
4®s®«o.t is a» follows i At thm l^«giImiflg oxy-
.@ea is i» th« d«pth» of tli« long# tlmt ©qpiilibrim hmtwmmn 
alveolar sad ©wtsld© air is s©t reaebad lwi#dlst@ly» Thm Qiis«t 
of the 8ti®las of mimxiwu is tbus progressiv#, Tb@ fall la 
arterial o-xyg#B satwratl©® is s# r«pi4, however, tJtat th.« 
distimt point at wbieb hyperv®atllfttio» fi^a tlais eatis® i» 
hm^m is ®l>»ettr@4* By th# tii^ & stiawilms i« reach## tb© 
altitsna® i# sbomt-g8,aX) f®«t or l«s» maa. ti» pttlaonary veati-
latloa l»s lBer«as-«d aearly tbr«e ti*i-s* Thlm results io « 
rspi# r®®oval of tbe SOg with a resmltaat «liift iia tb® pH t»-. 
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wardL alkalinity^ wbieh has aa inhibiting Imflmem® ©n raspira-
fcion# 
As Is so often- s«®a in physiologic r®spoas«8 th# resplra-
torf is apfar®iifcly m>T& V0spQU9iv® to swM«a ©b®ng«s in 
tli» atmtum qao than it Is to- stt®tfti,a«dl stinalaa fro* » «Ilff®r-i»nirriiiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiaunwB mmMmmm 
end l#v«l of ©onditionfl# fhla faet is cpit® @vid#»t fr©* ihm 
work &t Corwin Horvath (is). liav® pletar«4 graptoileally 
the tl©od |>i6t«ir« in respons© to l0w oiyg®B mixtar©». Bi«ir 
graph Is showa in Fig* lg„ rM it »tmws ©iaarlf th« alisrp 
ehang® ia pCOg at tUe b®giatilag of eaeh p@rlod Im wlil©b a dif­
ferent p»r©®iitftg® of ©xyg«a wa« fer«8ttb®d» It la ©nly at t!i# 
b®gliming of swell & p^riofi that tli® r#splratlo» i« »o«t aff«et-
©d, th« t«ai«aey later hetng t& s«ttl® wntil au^tfeer 
ehang® is made* 
fh® stiwaltts t© re®pirati©a ®f tli« aaexia is 
d«cr®«isliig iarlag the €®«e©iit-. At tiim smm tiw it la oppos#d 
by mm ftlkaliae stmt© ia the body, ©amslag th® 4#©lln® ia sti^-
Itts to 1»® fflore rapidl tbaa w&uld otli«rwi«« b® tb© ©ase. As tfa® 
sti«ilms of ox$§mn Imk ia lessemM tfe® mmmmlmilan of COg 
brings ateottt m aor© natwrfcl stat® of ®lk«linityi li®»e© tb® 
aelA-'ba®® r©gulatioa of r««pir«tl©n will graiittallf r««st.ab«-
11 shed. 
fb# reaplratory iaei^®«e aas©eiat#a with m giv»» Iw 
p«rtlal pr#ssmrf.^ of oxyg#m is appBrently ©log«ly r«lat«d t# 
thm d#gr®® of ex#r©ls«# It 8®«ii8 ^it« el«» that in low pOg 
& dlff«r«nti®l pressmr® ©f on© to two »»• is «nfflei®ot to 
figaf® 12» 
patients at l©trop©litan Stat® lospit&l, laltij«s, 
Masssehmsetts, w©r« smbjoeted to low ©3i^g©B-'aiti'og@a mix- • 
tTai*ea» Arterial oxygen saturfttioii was det®rala®d toy art®-
rial pwHctair*, the »#®dl« belag l#ft in th© artery ani tb® 
gjrlng® eb«aged so tb&t p«riodi© saaple® eooM to® <ifa«Q a3^ 
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Figure 12., Response to Lm C^g©n, 
•salatnln an ludivWual while at p«st, at least np 
to 44*80.0 f€et., Mt is not ®nou^ wb«ii the' oxfg»n ©-©nstaptios 
tea# tee«ii liiwg}r#aa®ci, -as pointed ottt toy Mil aad Hall C22).» 
!©«• «irld«ne« t0 tbis tli«©2^ bam oM»ixt»d 
from work tests at Mgji. altitttd#®,^ It will tee 3?«ealled laiat 
lifl>#F»©ntil®tl©n is not ^«at at 18.,000 feet whll® breatMag 
«lr, ©f at 40,^0 feet wliil© breathlag oxfgea, lo distress 
in br««tbiiig is noticed if ©a© reaaia# qmi^t. if 
aay work is «tt#»pt#d tli« fall la arterial ©xygea »atmr«fcl©n 
is rapl4 tal is aeecm^anied lyy & hypew»iit.ii.iitioa« 
fh® Qw#stl«n ®f the tr«ii#jp®rt of #xyg®tt mor-ms th» li^li^ 
lung to the bl®M i® ma oM oa©» HaMaa® 
a thm&ry- ©f-actiwe a®er«tl©a toy tli« Iwiig# (4$) Mt Bai^reft 
vigorously il«ijl»d tliis {4}* la »©re r®c@nt work Mil «3a4 
Ball iW; 0»161) i22) %mmA to smfestaatlnte B«ier®ft. fh«lr 
data, togettor with reesnt »«ppl®a®at«^ »«a8ureBent« ar® 
slio«ri in f«bl© 13» Here tb« aim of th» partial pressures ©f 
wfiter vapor, ©arlwn dloxld®, &M 0^g«a ia tlie tolood, h«reia-
after enlled «Mwti«t«d ^essw®«, is compared witli tli@ total 
omtside efaapfeer presamre* Sim® tb« sabjeets w«r© «11 
tor««tliing lew p®r sent ©xyg«a at th© tia® of tfe® 
%h&»e »r© th© only partial pressures wliieb a®«d -t© b@ ©oa®id-
©r®ii» Altlieagfe ira»b«r of swbjeets la s«®i e»®s i« saall# 
it is resdily S'®@a froa th# pr®xli^tf of the two Vttl«©s 
ia m n«ed for ai^ assiaftion of lya astive se#r«ti«at. 
At tfc# sfta# tiai® tla#s« data ©l»«rly indieat# tto®r« is m 
tmm II* A11SBI4L 'Mmo mmsm m mm mimm 
arttriml 
% liurmtin# 
t 5|,@06 f|*t l#.| 9t , 1# ITi.? 
k m»m f5.« kr m.i 
.g |i,«Q ms mM ' • k7 m*f t3k*9 
I ^ 37.1. 6i.| 1# ll4T.ii 
9 m,m& nr.? iks ki 134.1 11^ .7 
I i|I,^i0© m^k . ' 3i.l 15.7 ii7 1^.2 
$. »,i0© • i|*® • , 3%9 m.3 hi l|6.i m*9 
h kh'^ - ii.-i i|7 im.f ' iM 
I ti.f ' 5|.i |f..7 47 llf.9 .116.1 
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very l©w iraltt«8 ©f oxygen* 
Th® re®p0iis«'of tii« f©etops. aff@®tiiig resptratlon t# 
anoxia is a e©aplieated on®.. Soa« of th#' @liang«s appeaf t© 
15® «n aid to respiration -Ail© oths-rs - ar® aot» Itoov® li,000 
f©®t %r«athiBg air aad ®to©v« 38.^ 000 f««t l>r«&tfeiag #xfg#a it 
appears tta.® #tiaalti© ©f o3cyg«a-waat b#eoa«» factor in th® 
©ontrol of breatliiiig.* fto« te®lea«y is toward greater v©iiti» 
latioa' witb ifca ©©ns®tw®nt ija®r®as®4 #3Li»inttti0ii ©f COg • 
fhis «ff@6t i« to«a®fieial ia th# smnam that the i»©r«a8i»4 
alkaliaity tmr&m-sm thm affinity ©f h®»©globiii f©r o^gmm. 
and, ftlMjv® €0,000 f©®t, is tli® Bma.»e tk«t a r#dteetioa in pC©2 
allows an increase in pOg wh«ii breathing o.^ g«a, iner««»«d 
alkaliaity of th© blo®<l has  ^©pp©sit© ®ff»©t, howwer, that 
being ft t«i3d«TOy to ©o«nt®ra©t th® stirolatof^  «ff®ets ©f 
a»xi8 ©n tli« respiratory ©.enter* 
It wouM appear tli«t in most i.^ Ulfi«lwls the stlwalms of 
oxygen-laek is adequate to aaint&iii respiration at a s«ffieient» 
ly prot®©tl'«'« level' ap to altitude of 18,000 feet breathing 
air and to 44,8CKI feet breatbiisg .oxy^mn^  ^ Biete oteaerrations 
apply to Um maeeliaated individual whm is exposed t<0 low oxy­
gen tensions interaitteiitly rmtfeer than t© ttte f«lly a©©li»ated 
person «4io present® a vastly different blood pietttre. 
®ae differenee in response of various stibjeets to tlie 
stresses of very bi^  altitudes substantiated tbe observations 
made oa individual eeiling® by H©»ders®ii and Fieree dariag the 
last w-ar CSS p»01). fbey fewsA', by testing fll^ t.eaadidatea 
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OB tbe r«br«ather fp©« whleli OOg was absorbed, that thme ©xisia 
m wld« lariatioa la. ability to irlthstftM low oxygen fc-oasloas# 
By .notlag tb© p®re«atage #f oxygen raaaiaing 1r tli# taaik at tb® 
tlae tha siabj®-ct sbowad sl^am of m»oii»©i©u»a#ss it w&« re­
vealed that ©onsld@r&bl® di,ff«r®a©« ®xi»t©d in tb« final psr-
©®nt«g«. It wtoM appear tbst feb« mxtmmt t© wlileb. ©xygea-laek 
will a&lntalii fully ad®Qtt«t© v#Btllatl®a la ^erf low mxygmm 
differs wilto laftiiriAuala* 
At 44,800 fe«!t th® perion wbe r®'Spa^©4 tl» least In ¥«nti« 
lftti©a ftls© »b©w@€ tbe a«sst. »|»fto*a from the ®.xp®rl®fi©»» H® 
suffered fro* rmth«r a#v@r® b#a€#®li« tb« r4aMiaii^«r of ttb® d«y* 
Otber ®bs«nftttl<wis o» rmpons® t© altltwle® p®liit to tb® s«n« 
8l¥lty of th® r»spirafcio» to low oxygen as b«lag & li»ltiiig 
factor In tb« ability to t©l»rftfc® bigh altitudes.# 
#2-
siw-asy 
l3m«i«gs #f tb® p^ttrnwrn. wmvm ©¥t&ime4 d«i»lng 
thre« l#v«l8 of mtlwktj at growat at ^#000 
and 36,00© f@«t and irtill® sMJwmvin^ la tha ®oM* Wvtm thesa 
trasloga th® l»at«mtan®©ms rate of flow of ,fch« air iat© aad 
ottt 0f tha l«ng® wa® aal®«lat«d» fh« ^r-*liittt© rat® of vantl* 
l&ti®n and tb® wmximam iRstaat-anaows rat® ®f • inapiratloa asA 
©xplratl®B do m&t appaar %& he sl^ifieantly altarad in »tM 
degra© af work at thaaa altitadaa or wfean shivering, 
Isiag a low ppmmswm aha«b©r apan paraafamt® dasaeBt froa 
30,000 faat bm hm&m almilatad# Shia dagraa ©f «©JEia raaehad, 
Aiab is eonsldarabla, Inaraasa# tlia •antllation rata al^at 
twa aaft ana-lsalf tiaas. This stiwalatian is appoaad toy an 
alkalina eanditioa brau^t ©n toy a ratfuead aartoaa dlaxida tan--
sioB. in fciia blood. 
%parvantllatloB while rasttag baglas at appro*i*ataly 
15,000 faat toraathiBg air, and alwjut S8,OO0 fast braatJ^lB® 
100 par eant asg-gan. At- atoowt 37,000 feat tha arterial ojsygaa 
satttratloa of tba hl&o4 baglna to fall toalow nowal- in splta 
of tha iribalatiaa of 100 per eant ©xfga«# At 44,800 faat the 
partial prasswr®- of ©xygan ia ttoa alveolar air is at a ©ritl-
eftlly low lavel« 
Altbouf^ a virtual a'jpiilltoriM axlsta batwaan tha ^aro-
matrle praftsara aai tka avm of tba partial prassares ©f &xjgmm^ 
-93-
41oxld« aM y«f©.r afc #xtr«««ly altitiad#® 
1^11® "br#atMi^ 100 p«p ©«nt ©i^.g«a If at F@»t, it ,1® e&n» 
ol«€«€ fTO* work t«®ts at S8,000 «nd 40^000 f««t that this 
®<pi3.itoi"iw« to^ftks d©wn la ®x®reis©* Tbm transf-sr of ®iEyg®n 
tla« l«aigs to thm &pp»«i»« t© depend ©a than 
slmpi® diffmsi®a« 
It is ©oaelMed that th« s4#cmftey wltb Trtii«b tto#. -tfflfixla 
is eap«bl« of stiMftilatiag r«»plrati©» ia & l«Fg@-
M&sttr# a ««n»g •@®iliiig*» toexia ia TOst eases is empatol# 
of jBaintaiaiag adeqttate respiratioa at least t© a» altitiiA® 
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ttot«d toel;w«©ii t;fa«re aiMl 44,800 f«et, istoleli la ©alealafcedt© 
b© the ttpper llKtt ©.©apfttibl® wifcli eons®i©msii»ss if fivmBWt® 
is not tts#d, 
5» fe®reis© puts aa added «fcrai» on tti© foi«©s re-
iip©a®lble for thm transport of Qxygmk twmm thm l-aags to tli® 
tolood, at Altittt4®s. At 38,.0C^ £«€t tb« ventilatloia is in-
®re«s«d aearl-v twi&m as raaeto. ai at gro-oM l&vml foy tto,® mmm 
Bsmmit of w©yk» Ife® arterial oxygen satMi»ati®a wad tli« j^Cg 
la*® lower at 38,,<K>0 fe®t* pM ds nearly tli« Si»# -simm 
tlm co2 eortjiming eapaelfcy is nearly eeastmat 1^ vlfta# 
of the «@#i]aalmt@d la®ti@ asid in teth 
fi^i fh® ©oi^l®t®a«ss wltli liiiefe th® portion ®f tb# 
p®«plrat©iY weeteiaiisa s«nsitiv® to -©xyg®B-l«@lc ean a*lnt«la 
ad®^»t® v«Btilati©» pfofeafelj d®t«r»la®s tfe# t«l«r«bl« alti­
tude of th« ludividttal. %p«iP¥eBtilati©a is « dtlstii»t aid' 
in very Itiw purtisl ,pr«asttF®s ©f 03cyg««* 
7, Hi® e#se®ptioii of I»# J# B®a4®r8®a,, i.®. that bl©©d 
fts a wlMil®-««®©mt of oxyg«a, iMoant of QQ2* «te.»—is 
til® stiMttla® for resplratios app®»s to b® toi^ly t®wft%l® 
in tfe® light of our obs'ef^atioas of resplpatloia i» the- ©old' 
and at altitwd®®* 
9^6-
Th& writer wlshmm t© express Ms apfreeiatioa tmr 
th«- aid aM ®neowag««®nt r#iid«r®d  ^Sr* teaa Saifcfe 
wb.os« iMtevmt «ad atiMilati«>B prom^tmd tli® work in tM,® 
fteM, Appreeiafeion 1» fmrtteer «xpr®ss©d for .tli© 
«»imt of stifflalattoa mtA r#©«iir#d- fro» • 
BmiA M* ©illj. who s*tgg#st®d tfe« probl«B an4 tTm 
reseansh. lis oatiriag , as»istii«« mmi.. will­
ingness to €i«©ttS8 i>rotol®»» bas b©»a ft gr#afc Iwpiratlofi. 
To th» pmrmBmiml o-f th® A«ro IMieal Jl».s®a»fe 
lAtooratory, *ri^t fi«M, ant feo it® dir«e-tor# Itt* C.ol» 
0* 0, B«as©Hi, Jr.t "tla® writer wisli®s t© mx^rmmm grsiti-
tud# f©r the assltta®®# tii«y bav© giv-#a wm^ tmp wskiag 
possitol® this work, lspe©iftl ia 
f«r th« ftsaistame of Biss l«rgar©t J«©fc®ofi, t@©imi©i®B, 
for aid in tb# «nalya®a of bl©M and airi &t 
MBlph St»©y Pri^at® first -Glas® CImrles Sat»a«r« f©r 
the fetoeais pl«t»s mw% mt Miss Clsra feers, 
for aid in tfe® prep-ariiti©® ©f tlx# a«tt«»®ript# 
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